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·. .; _ ·: ' ._: ' : . 
·. · :· · .tipie.s. · · . 
·--, •• • 1 , •• 
.. 
. ,, .• i" 
. · ... · ..··. :.::ptie~~et· f'low sl!tep -~wi~J;i jpar~Jtle_l ·. art;l.:d ;ser,ia:L-~ou~.d.:ng-s,,; 
.. •, ;.;_, . . . .. . ' . •-. .. . . ,' . . . - - . . .• ·.' . ' 
, , 'n . 
-· '' .
'_perteTDlea.· 1n the :rac'il~ty · are.· ba-sically _ bench type•. epera1;io:ris ·Vl].th, . 
• . . , 
, ·, , . r·: . . . . , ' 
'J - '-:.· ... • -· 
... l . - ! 
viii-t11ally- no machine _ c.o:nst.raints . · 
.f'.• ···- - ' . -· •. ' . 
::: .. :'....::.f;-:_":1: •.. ;~;~.-~_; ... , . . 
c--r con.s,idered i·ncludip.g ~- gr:oµp o:f batching algorit:llIILs, ·finisl;l.ed~ _, 
' . ·, . . ' . . . f 
-· .. ~l --······-········-· 
· _ ·p:pp.duct :i~ve_ntory ~odels,. ~a. in-process:· inventory ,models. . 'l'bte 
., 
c10J~t·s, inventory costs, fl.ow. time,- late- t--ime,. an-d· labor .utiliz:~t.ien .• -
. 
. . · .. · 
~·"71-.:. , .. -! 
.: :, 
Usip.g .the measures- of performance obtained from ·the: ben-ch mark the 
' 
:simulated results are -converted to c·riteria-indices upon wlliJib ·tne 
fifteen rules are ranked. 
..-"'•~ -·---:-i. . . ·' . ._ . . ·- . 
---- qverall · tp~ simple Wilson. Model .performe:d the· best.· T.he in~-
. ;Pro,cess· invent·o:r-y model{3 were .as·· a:. group i?he best performers .overa.11· 
· . _I 4 
...... ~-·-·-·-........... • .. 
' ' 
.:8.l1d·:Wel:,e mQJ3t. f?table .Hl. tlle.ir· p~rformanicg. OY~:r. t}l¢ indivjf<EJ.Ua.l, · 
. -·.. • ..... :ic._ .... ;,,; . • . : 
' . . . ··-.:. 
· ,~~a.siirf: s ·_ o.f , pertorma.nc:e • · ... Nqte · that_c ~1.·. ,de.4:LEJX · 
.· ' .; ·.: . :. ·. . -· ' ' .. ' ; '·-' . - . . . . :_ ' . . : ,, ·-: . . . .-._ 
·. :::. :(-:-'--. ·, 
- : : bave .· .Been a..djusted . for 
,, . 
-
~:.. - - =..c;.....- - --- • ·- • -- --·:=.:....:..:..::· ---· ··--- -· -··----- ... ----- --~-:.:......:...-.....:..:..:_.__ . --- - __._ . -. . 

















. . . . 
lution and ·ip. addition th·e ~a,p,plication 9f lea.rn.i;;g curve 
'· . 
. . 
· it is not surprising that reference is rarely made to mul:t;iproduct · 
. .. 
'¢:y:s.tems, a.net, in. pa·rticular, from a cursory. investigation of the · 
. . 
literature, no attempt has be.e.n made. to. s,t;,udy' a-.mllltipr:e.ciact · sysd;:em.. · 
·, . . . . . . ,, 
'. ~ . . :.r;{r•-,:'.., :• l'c•,,. ~. r., ,. . 
with learning curve proces·s-i~· " j_·me·si~::·- JJ?~ · 
°'; • });'~? I .-,-1 ,'" '• a ~.,-..-,; r • 
. :' ,· ,:. ., :., . 
in~olving· · muly
1
iprodl.lct· ass emlhly operations . with Ie-arni.ng ·curve pro-





The product.ion·' ::t'acil.ity· that l propose · to model is i.rrvo·1,;ed in 
. . -l . . . . . . . 
'the ·ma.nufacture of h'igh performance·· e!ect-ro-mech~ical equipment~ 
·-· ·~- •'• ' 
·.. l·t: ____ .. -· 
. -
_ .. This facility :Produce~· four products • 
. . 
In .gerie~aJ. tbe. assemlb.ly ot each producit' ·c8Jl be de:;cribe-d as a · 
flow ·shop op~rati<Jn w-ith parallel ~d:- seri.al . routings, as depicted 
i,n ·Figure 1, w-b.eretthe ·iµ.itial parallel. st~tions. invelve slib~sembly · 
- r 
-·-- ·- . 
operations · followed by .a final asseJiibly station~ (Sta.ti~n _ 4) ~hich · 
' 
. involver:; .tbe combining of' SJJ.°l:lS· to form a single, uP,it. · ·-'JJli~ r~ID.aini.rtg· 
~ .· . 
_.,,_;----:· -: . .....:__"';'",r'---__:- ..... _ - .... 
• . ··-- . - '·:Lr·~~··· • .... 
.. ·,.-:~w:er:i:a.1···~:t>~~~ons inclµ.de···wir·~,ng~ ~dj11$ti:r:ig, t-es,1;i,n~g, __ and in some. 
• ,. •• : • • • • • • , • • ' c •• • •• - -- • • .. •_ r' • -· . , . . , , ;:; . -~. ';, _ ... _- -
. , .. f' . . - . . . 
·.;~:~e·s mote·· assemp.J.¥[ oper.a.t;·.i.9~s :. 
. .. -
. ; .---- -- ·--t- --
·e 
. 
.,#····.- .'\ -· . ..:...--_.~--
- -_, ·.· 
. ., 
r·: ~·~--~ .. 
.. 
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. '-' ... - . \; 
~igtlre 1. 
. . 
1J?1:1:e 0pera/tions involved i~ ·this fac:Llity a.re basically ·oench- type-
.There .are virtu~lly .no :ma.qh_ine -cons.traint·s ·wf thin the fac-
·-~1i ty ~ . The. s:upervi~·or can aa:sign , ·a,ny opera.t,or t_o: .a.n.Y work. :st.~tion within 
" . 
-the: labor g:r,~de limitattons-. 
,, ... ,·. 
i,c·· c6s't-s. I. pl--an to allow for the start: up costs by in.:corporating learning 
. ... -':' , -· ---· . .. . 
curve: ,processing time~ whic~· can. "b~ establ:ishe¢! ·for ·e~ch, work station. from 
·. \: . 
the :small l.ot, a11ow~e factors found .in ij~g~hift~~'tVt:i:11er:~~~~,:~;:·::·, .. 
.•. , ,., . ' ' ... . '.r. '· ·, _.:. 
... o:rder.s a~e a d:i-r.ect· re$ult of' cus·tomer a·emanq, ~nd no atte:rnpt , has been made 
:to oat·ch o.rders •. Initial P'iece parts- and subas·semblies are ,:dr~wn from 
either the ma,,ke .shop area or· stock. Severa,l routings· of· th~ product are. 
PQ§Sib.le. ;Ii'or examp~e, a. ;pf·&iju~:1t:>whi~ii8.~_,ey$_~e~~J.f~~p~.-e:ti·~!J?· .. c'~:)b-~1:\;,Ji,e.1*:t,>to 
packing to b~ "shiJ>ped as a stand-alone ·~li or can be sent . !l~,tr11.:':'&i~he:r 
assembly facil1:ty t~ be:· include'd in another l)roau:trt-- line, or· can be re--· 
..• 
-" -,·:·~~-·-t-·;-:: ,: . --
caJ:le d a ~~~~~1?J.,~11s;et. · · · 
. -:--· ·'L__._ .. ·: 
·,·f 
_.,. .· ._.;:-_~---: 
,.,. . .....:::; ~. :_ . . . 
... ·:. 
' ' ' 
. ~ -.·-
: ,( \ . 
. . ' 
", . .... ·-·. 
.:": ·. -- IL . -
-.,--.- . __ . 














. ' . . 
. '. ' . . - ' -: ' . . .........41 ' '..Oflil!J"'~.,., .... ~~·~·~ .. 
. :1. ·~. 1n;u1tipr0duct · f&.cillty, 
. ;.,,.., .. , ..... .,;:·:' 
' ........ _, .,.. 
. . ·, ', .' :-' · .. ;" ·.; 
:2 • Bench type ope:r,atio~.S invoi,r~g J.·e~i.zr~ .. c~e: ~r,6ee-s.si_ng · 
. • ;...---r·~··_,,-':' 
.4 .• · ~ · N6 machin·~ constraints.~ 
. ·"'· 
1
···-·-·5"·.· Three bas·ic ievels.of·oper~tor sk.1lis,. 
6. ]flexibility .of the labor force With-in_ :grai.fie ,.level lilidtationI;. 
. . 
·tn. addit·ion.,: ·.my medel will ·include. the followi.~g assumptior1s:-:· -
. - . 
1. ~. Deterministic de~and; 
. . 
2. ·:· No initial piece part shoft:a·ge·s.·,-.. - 'SI. -
3. ·· Fixed due .a.ates, 
4. :No .-.Efc:rap or: r-ework, 
.5 •. · 'No w:orker interruptions. ·. 
Given a. mode·l with the above charact~ristics: and, ass~ptions., the 
' . 
que·stion :µow bec.o:nies: What· altern·a.t-ives should be· teste.d? · In de· ·. 
r . 
·s;ignd.~g ·my· exper·iment I will ·disti,nguish between decis.ions whicb 
•. 
. ' . . 
-.. ~ff-e~t the :inpu.t t'~.- th~ fSi~f:t.ity ~Q. th9se which .will Oil.J-.Y afff:Ct . 
- w~at · is'· :p:roduced .. ap:<[ _ -$nve-ntorie4 at the . work:· stations· .. : 'I'hus. 
. '. . ' -~ -. . ' . . - . ·- . ' ' . . - \ ' - . ·. . '·· ', .. 
..... -- ':- . " .. 
~. . -.. fl • 
·---~ . 
- .. · .... \~. ·.· . · .. ··. · ... 
~ecision . alteni~ttv-~·s to -l;;>e' t¢sted will fa[I . into. ,dn.e •.. 
. ' 
. " . 
- -
--- - -
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. ·i . - -.!"''-----
..... j 
l 
a • ~ • . 
,. 
·. ·•·. . " .. : . . . ·. 
~~E.> . 1.:s: e'.s.sentia]4y the 
'•'·~.-
a.t :pre.sent . ·.·. · ... . ' 
!.----_:..i..s_sL-v.• a.tch:!,ng of d~illand · cia.t 8. wi.th in:vento;r'y · p0lic:tes 8.J;l:Pl:tea 
. ·3_. 
. . to. SOilie .. or all work stations·: One of tn.e . d.ecision.·s to b.e . 
. t.ested in this eategory. will be· the applicatiQ.n of a. b~se · 
~tock . ~ystem __ for e·ach prod.uct • 




:.simple as batchi~g four weeks o.f demand; dat,a to variatJ.ot1is 
·.of; the· Wagner-Wb.itin model ... 
Application of batchi~g: ~gorithm with inventory policie·s-· 
a.pp:lied to some·-·.Or all work stati·ons· !· Th.i,s category will 
. . 
include comb.inati-ons o.f_ de.·c:iEfions· f'rom -c.a.t_egori~s two and 
three. 
·To serve: as ·cr.fter~·a· for:· evaluat::tng: the vari.ous production and 
invent:ory decis-ion_ rule_s·, I :plan to use..__t_b.e- .following:- -
i 
2.. -Total :cost of pro.duotion, 
.-4.: Ivle~: _J.ate --time _per unit_, . ''.: . . -;.,: 
.. 
.. . I 
5 ti · Utiliz.ation of workers. · 
. . •' ... ·'· ·' . . .. · . ·.· ... , 
. . .:. ;; 
:~:. . ~=. 
;, >-··· .. ' 
-::1 .. -· 
. ,. 
,.. -" . 
. . 
- 1 ••• 
.. 
- . ,· 
. ·.:.--;,- ·- ._ 
-· •• M• 
.. ' 
••• t 
~ • t 












cha.ractet-iz~d • by the nature· o:r· quantities .. ·· 
· :an,d · tJ.mihg of · orders of different items • 
... '. .. ·· . . .• . . . ,·' ,, . 
Indee·d · 'if there · were. no 
... · .·. . ... . ' . : .. · . . . . 
·1~--
. .. --·-·-· .... -..... ,. 
: . . . ' . . . 
.... ind(;_pen.deµt si:~lgle7statio~ .. PrOblems. . These 
... . . 
·_ of constraints on total inventory 1:eve.1s or stor.age space , 
I '' ,--
. ·_ duction. capacity .in 2erm.s of lab.or -.a.nd:/.or:: m.a.chine.~r .avEtilabl~., prf.,ce. 
,l,:r·-:: .. · •;':' ,-·~·.I' . . .. , • . 
. . . . . . 
. - bteEl.ks · ari si~g: from some seqti,e~ce of. s.etups or · collibi:nation of·, 
' 
orders, or inte·rdepend~nce _ot facilities for outpllts from otbe~ . ·. 
:~ .. 
' ~ 




In present·irig: ·a ,survey or·· t·:he·: li -peratJ1pe ·d:~~l~p.·g W1.tb. ·:1011:]'tf~ 
• • . t .• • 
. . :p:;r?oquct ·pro.du.ction. and. ;invep.tory sy:ste~s, -I. fin4 it beijt to· 
···- ·.:-----· ·r:·-: -- ' • 
. ··Gat.~gprize· what has. beeri :done a.ccora.i_ng to .. thes·(e · f-o:Llowf;tg . 
interactions: 
{-1 j . -· . Pri~e ·break due to joint ·qrde:ri.n·g·., · 
· :(2) Inte_!dependence of fac.iiit_ies·, 
·., 
.. ;-.,, . 
•, 
• 
. (3} S~gle facility produ~:j.p.g ·one · product at a · t:frn.e, .~ 
I • •1• ~ 
---·-"--- .~ · (4) · Limitations on resources. 
. .' 




. .. . -2-.-: . . . . . " . . •. ', . ·. " ...... - •. . " -.. . . . ,· .. ··. . . . . .. · : ,. ·. . i ~ '. '. .: "' . 
Balin.tty . choq,ses to deal W1 tJ1 ,_mul.t1-1 tem. '.#Il'VJ)_rrt~~ .]>.~:Ql:>I~m1:f -• 
. ' . ' . - ' . ",_ •.. , -_:- .•. -! .- . ;' -· ', ___ ,.,_ .· 
'-
. . ' . ~ 
· i~volv1.ng\ i:-nt~r.actions ot certain combin·ation·s of· orders. · 
' .- • V .... • '•, 
. . 
·4. . 
-:--- . •'\--.. :,·-_ ~ . 
~ .. 
. -- ····--···- -. 
---~----=-CJ 0 
..... 
. . .. 
._ ... 
. ~_:· .... · -: 
: .. .r(··· ,.:, ,,.,., ... _•'·~-
po:Liey a.s applied ·to multi-iteni inventory systems treats the 
a.s Ueepa.rable ,P-5 a,n.d disregards any ec·onomic interactipn .. · 
. ' . . . ': . ' t . ·: .- . • . ·. . - . -. 
. . 
. . -·· . . 
. ])etwe.en them . . 13alirrt.try-· ·11s:e,S the· i.nd.i.viduai order policy 
. -- .· .. -·-· . . . \_ . . . ·. . . . . ·: .. ·.. . ; : 
. . . 
. . . . . . . 
. . p:aris on· .. po':i.llt iJlg out ttiat 
. · ..· -~an_ individual or.aer ])©l;iey· wh.ic~. es.tabJ.:tShes an abSqllite n411·1ID.lJJD . .· ... • _· . 
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f'or total · inirentofy eoets . · For · a jof~'B $rde•r !)oliey K (}.i.f'ferent. 
items .are SiM11J~ta.i',);eously- o"t"dere(I. in an optimum reorg.er ~eri<>d ~.<t> • 
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. :B·a.s.ed· ·on t:he elas:sie·al lot ·s·i·ze,· ·fe?'m11la, -the c(Qst · ra.t:t~o .. : .:....,_· ____ _ 
·: a. =._: (tota-1 ·cost · o·f .j,o:tp.t · .poliiey)/~(~:j~J;a.fZ:fr~$Jit of .. _ . 
~--.. · · · ·· · · individual p:eJ.Jiey.J . 
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·~c:atr-be cal.culat.ed for cert:a.in_ simple cases. The most impOI''~Ka.n"t 
·' factor ·i:.s b, defined ··:as · t11e port.ion of the _tot.al·. setup cost th~t _ 
_ .. ::-~~-- -~' 
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cannot,. be.' $[~i:f<!Il- by joint o:rde·r-s. A pclssiQle new policy,• called. 
. - . 
the ''random joint order policy" i·s proposed which will -retai.n t:ne· 
... c ... ::"· · .. :.:~-.t~~.:~;...;;c; -~- . . . "'I; • 
.. . . · .. ge_ner·al aq.vanta.ges and f.lexib.ili ty of' t.lle individual poli·e:ies: y~t .. 
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-~ yield savi~gs _ mn setup: cqs.t by permitt:µ1g joint orderi~g. · Th.e. 
- . 
random joinyorder_ ROlicy intr,oduces .a "can .order1t 1·ewl which 
-
<is b_igher than-.the individ\1.al.. reorder···1~v~-l such that ·the -r~ge 
, · .· · det~rin:i.ned by . the can ord~:F ~a reQrd.~r points ·will -:re:~pl.~c.e :t;h,~ .. · __ .· 
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• C itelD. must be i·;.sti~d. ~ the l,evel · of' ·the 
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i'.tems.· which; are,'. ·in the reor .. der . 
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. ·.· ... ··. de.penden.cy w~s based on. the econonaca 'of· 
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·-. . . . 
. . 
· dri:$.eU.s$~~ .py Ign$.l;i:11 •d Bi:i,litftty2 
.... ... --·-· '. 
-1~\®lle.J. •-o:r· the · proociuction. and .inventory contro·l _sys·"&em. µncler B.'.on-
_ siderati0n, the $et of {s,c,S) inv;enterylevels .:f'o;r eacn•p~~L~llet· 
i~; :.·~b~aine<i. An· a,l:go:ritnm · fo.r · c>b.t.ad.II~·'.ng ·ttte-~e:· i1a7vxe~~0:ry 1,eve:ls ,· ···, 
... for .·····~. _gene~al. ~ inve:nt·ory:r~~fbobl',em wft·ll·. arbi.tr-~ey de~(l. di.:strib'ut.ian.: 
· .. · is p:rtes,@ted. ·· .t~f~A demonst:r-$.te<l. ·ine;eithe triple o;rdEl;ri1'1g · · 
. . . . ?F,·."':~,?·.-~:.:::·(. , .. . I I . - : • . • - ' . . , . • .· ; , . • .. •· 
....... ~ . ··t·-..,_., ... 
polic·y approach does not nec~ss.a,r_i-ly. g~ve. ·0:pt1.mal. res1JIJts;-'-no14:e,if~:r., . 
tor -tp:e _inventory .prob,l~~;·c considered :by· Cu.riy3 thi:S. teehni:que· · · 
-· ' 
.. rep.reseP:ted a·_ substantial. improveme.-nt ave~. those~ of. an- ·i-n.depe~<:tent. 
'P~Oduct· ana.Iys·is' ~ , .... 
. . . -
P:ierce18 considers ·the multi-item· lot eizin-.. g. prol:>l_em· ag~:tn 
. . . . .: .• ... '. 
wh.ere·> as a. ·c~cinsequen,e{e-·'€>~ a: joint ordering or produetionF;setup · 
. -· . ' . ,• . . .. . . 
, . 
. . ' . 
cost, :tp.e . orderi,µff ]J>O,lic·:i,es for indi vidua,l items ~re inte.r:(ff.eperident . 
. (" .... ~ . ... .. __ ···",•·:-· - . :: . . .- .. ·-----
',. 
· ._·. ·. · ,Wit~h tll~.-.. ~l>j~e;c$'$.ve' Cfie iris. to mi-:m:L~·z:e . tet~ ~~:Pl¢nishme.nt . ~4 in-- • . 
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. ·. . . ·. ' .. : ··.· .. 
· vent~ry . carl7i~g· COpttr f<:lr a11' ·1teIIIS:.!t .. tw-0 .a..1go·rithms are:. pres~irte_d i 
first is El, .di:recti al-gorithnl which . 
. . :.: _.. . . ·,·· , ..... ·.· ' .. . . 
.... ----------· 
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is a· eyna;mi c prp,graromi;ng- a,.lgorithm}::>which yields.-- optimal solutions, 
. .· .· . 
<whether- periodic or aperiodic -8.Pid. which applies 
L ... - • -- ' - ----
r , • 
as to p~oblems wit.h eot:i.statl.t' d.emai,ld.E3\. ·. 
. ' ,• . . . 
. . 
t ·---··· 
_- __ -1-i~ted.i si·nee, ter: N JJJerieas and M items 
. .. :- ,.·' ' ' ' . . 
_- -_- states to be .. evalu~ted is 
. ··~. ••r~:.·-···•··'"···-
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_ -thro:tlgh the use of the. policy iteration teehni'que -o·f Reward • In · 
. . . ' . 
-
· additions to stock may be ~de with a .setup charge K~O if a;ny 
. . "'-~ .... ,_ • ! •. ' • -· •.• , • ' 
additions a.re made plus a linear orderi~g cost for each item, 
,'.._______. '.~. 1. • 
thus the interaction of'· items-. -As with Veinott 1 s 22 model .the-
--- -op_je¢tive here i_s to minimize the infinite horizon eXl)ectea. ~'s---
·t,..,. ·• ~ " 
' 
-count costs .. 
. . 
formulates a det·~rministiq·,' cont-inuqua 'ti·~, :.npn-
. . ··- . . . . . ,,_. - ,- '· . ' . •: 
-_ --: . c~_11ari.tit:j.:es:" ~d- thEt ti.~:El ~t: ~~nj.ch--:orderS $1:low..d 1>e -placed ·to 
·- '. -- ·- . ·•. . -. - . . '• .. . ·. . : ·:;• ·, . ·_ - . . --.· ·. : 
.· ,.----· : 
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-
mini·mi ze tne. t·ot a.Jt cost -- ever a f':i::nif e t 1.111e horizon ~ .o.f IILeeting 
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are considered. Conditions 
opt:im.al policy with a regene:rat.ion .·· 
. . '' . . . . ~ -· . . . . . . ; . 
:r,try~rty if it 1eaa:s t0 reer(ieri_ng at. times t 1, \f t 3, 
.· ~a; e:reates. a S~e~ b,:i,"$-I;;e;i'y' y.{±l Ma e$eh irttervlll {t;i, 
. ·--~ --~- -· 
..... ~ , ... t .· . 
. n 
The condi"ti-c5ns under which t·he·re will alwa,ys exist an e:ptimal · 
. -·- ---
~· • • • ,-~-~ I • 
.· . . .· q;pf-- .· .• 
policy with the .re.generation point pr.operty :i~-~-:.:eha.racte:rit_eo:. ._As-. 
.. . . ' • . . . . ·, . ::~?;,):;~;.::-··· ,.· .~ . - . . . . 
• ·?.' ~,.. • 
.. ~ ·: ' ' -
_a r~,sult, when .. spe:q-ific· cost ·functions meet tne,ie .coridl:it:ioiufp,.~.-t.iie:.·•· 
-·.• .... ·_·'. __ .. 
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Zangwill2' analyzes· a deterministic, 
. . . 
ul- t'·. . :.:;a •. ·+ mu1···. ·t·· . m. · :1.pro.~uc~,1.:1, : ,_ : ·: 1--· 
., . -. . . 
. i· 
. 
. . . 
du.ct.ion in several different fa,ciliti,es at1d <Pl~cewise conotlve 
., -- ..... 
inventory co~ts., .· ·· s;;E'he interdepend~nce. of products· here is. base:d . 
I . -· . - . 
··upon· one facility--_requi.ring the appropriate products of qther -.··. ·-
• .- • • • 
" "> 
.· $rtci'1it:i.e~, be·f.~:r~i·,it, can. "Q~giri to P+~~~c~. 'iehe ,author 'shows}holi. 
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_ : j,- · V a. .multi f aqi1Ity p~-Ql!>lem., ::can b,e · d~veJ..Qpe(l- tnt,o ~n ELcy cii c .. network 
. . -. . . . - . ·. . . . . . . . . . ·. . ' 
. . ,'' . , 
. ·• 1 . - . . 
of facilitJ.es _ by, .J.~tjl{in.g e!e.cJ-1 -s~p.gie '. faGili.ty · ·moo.e1: togeth~r sucn· .•- ·. 
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W-9J.l.1:.d beco:rn.e unwieldly due to the 
- ~· . . 
_Sin@e :Fa.cilit7 .. ·Producing One Product_ at··a '11,i-me .· 
' ' 
Madiga.n.13 pres-~nts. "new, rule of th11mb" ~stima-te·s 
I < • 
• . -f 
- . 
- - L -
- ' 
. . 
',, · ... J..ot sizes_ in a·s.ingle--rilacqtne muasta.p·t~,dµ9t seheaui.ing p:rob1em -
- ' •· 1 .. • }" •• ,~.---~"·.-·"'"·-.. •• • - ' • •• -··' 
- ' • •' ' ' 
• ' ' -' 
{._ ___ , 
: - . 
. . . ' . ' 
schedules .. · The . characteristics :and restricti.ons 0£.-th(: Sy~t~m 
·· he·· -C.bnsi·ders are: · .. , ';) 
. ' -
':··-1 
' -:;, _· '·• 
.. 
' ;i;"-.-
.. . . 
3. pr<?duet: is.- C-,~novn a.rid. o:~:ns~@t . 
-ove:r an infinite planni~g period, -.and ·al.l demand must 
be· .met • 
' . _,._ 
. . ' 
.  , • An invent·ory ch.a:rge based ori. tb.e. value· of' t.he stocli held . 
. 
at the· tj.:me for whi'cll stock is he'ld, ifl made. 
"J.J}ie -scileduling ~tllod is, based Upon the lllet.hod pro:@osed by El.ion' · 
' . 
~. 
in whi;.ch·one-· se,t.·of iot, ~lj.~~:~. i~.- C!·&;L.pµ.1.,~t·~a·Ul?-4e~.t.rie. ~::$tumptior,1.· 
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. -'- ... 
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-. -'.".'-.f.t _~_ 
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. I: 
----_ · p:rQ~uees one. produet.:.at a.··tJ.me and· cencerns 
• "'"'.,'• ,~-~-~- . :-i~, ... 
,. ? : 
:f'o 11awi~g: ·. -----. . ,·,. 
. . ., 
.. : 1. -· ~ternini-~:g ·. the. b~:st_Lor(ler· ·t,0• -_S·¢ll~Gi.1iLe ·_.1)re:tiucts,·- itbro~ia· 
. ' . ,_ . . . 
the li,ne; in batch :t.ots~ · u.si_ng ·se-tµp e·o·st a.s a criterion. 
·. ·.~-.;; ··--~ 
:2-~ · Deterunini.ng the economic bat.ch siz:es ®dt,t·he .. n11:rnber o:f 
•, . 
. . :-- - .. . 
rtlilS to be. made tcr_ meet a given . dema.nd and qJ3:i~g ?:'ate 
- . . . . 
••.•• · -- .......... [, • ~--,· ,_:,.. t ••• ; : 
"4.• • 
. j. : Dete.rnti.ni.ng •:tJi~ ee0n.¢,nn-c·''b-uffer .C?·S.J})'8XJ:f11a£·es·.··tt>. pr:t)nde. 
~ ' . . ' 
betwe:en prod.uction· s·t_ages in .the line.· 
• 
4; ··nevelopi.ng .a eo:mpute•r ·s·:i.mulate:<ft .-pr0d11cti·0.n .li~e :to. ie;s:t: .. 
. . ' -· '. . ' . ' . . '. . . 
'. ;:··" : : ·i :: .. .:.:. __ ,•i.";,:;1 
.. . 
; .'-:~~the optimi:za;tion procedures • · 
., His first step. is to determine an optimum order for -sch~ilill;i:ng . 
products into the l_iµe ·by u.si.ng the- as·s.igmnent aj.goritb.m. o·f 1inear· 
,; 
• . . 
pr_ogramrn;i_r1.g: to mi-nimi.ze _the .·~otal s.etup costs· :fo:r :the .en11l.:re· 
.> . 
.. · :~ichedul~ o:f .products within a give·n demand._period. Re_ t1:ten U.$~:~ · 
··· · ..... a model c1.e"Ve1qped.by Eil~~i· ·. to d,ei;errP:ibe the econ9mie. bEi.teh .~.izes • 
. . . . . . . . -
t·hat maJP.mi,ze :overall rate. of. .-ret11:rn-. · .. 'JJ.b.;.e results of' Markovian.:· 
. o:f: Customers at--
. -
the- buffer· 
. . _, 
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id.entieal ~rrufa.ctl;Wing) tiriles · for all it.ems. 
,_ ' ' ' . ' ·.·,:. . . 
l¢a.s·:t:o-· simulate ·-a production inventory .$ys~em with interactions 
. . . 
_ _ .llei;ween the . sto,ck\age poli qy ~nq._· tllite :J?(aplen:ishment 
· -. -·. ~- cne·ek. · the results for certain c~·es :EJ;gE3.inSt 
o.......c...- •• ,...,. 
. 
. . 
· P~Fftlle:F ~,all:tn~. s¢ryieuig Ji>rlP:bc;J.eni.8:,F 'a!:! ~tfe·Cts • @n average · 
' 4 
' . . 
. --c'"inve11to~ _lev.els, .fac.ility.utilization ane1.·the \:proportion. of lO$t . 
~ ; -· . 
· -s~les: _ are gi veh for -varia.t idtis" · in the replen:is];r~ent er<ier :s~ z<; . · · · · 
· Pa.rson·s17 disC!usses the economic lot sd.ze. formulas·-~·lra~-d- qr1 .. ·. 
b:crth.. the dlassic,a,l arid tlle· prc:>"ducti.·on · le:aa:· til1lle j(nveni:Je>cy tci(;lc[elS .• 
. . 
) . 
Actually, it -is . only hi:s·, treatm.e·;nt · o:t the, p_roduet_ie:n le-~<!: t:i~ ·• 
~· 
•, 
lllOdel that considers. the s·i!].gle facility pro·duci~g many p.rodu·cts. 
),;.· ...... --~ ... .... --- ~· . ' - , 
~-:- . 
·In his- .. d:Lscu.ssion of the ·class·ieal model, ,tll.e-- -interacti"c,ri of 
"· 
•.' ·. 
p:ro.ducts is b~sed. upon the: --.limitations o·±' resourses. 'Fhe classical 
· .:method of _determining ecoriomi.c:- .lot, sizes does not :consider a:ny . 
. . . . 
. 
--re.strict ions on available -~es·ources. The author considers four 
' types1 of restri:ctions an_d deV;elo:ps 'the c_orres:pondi~g. e·e.o:qomic . 
. 0 
·1ot size formulas :usi_ng tlle method. of .~.agra~gian multipl~ers. 
·-- t ·_ 
., . 
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•. ··-· ·- ,._ ,.... ..... • -~·: .• 1,· ~ • __ • 
__ :.__ -~ ---~ .. 
· the j~eliuced.: s.tocks is limj:te<i. ; . 
~ .. . . ' . . ' . . _. . 
: :- . - .. . . . 
. "· . . 
· 
1Iillte -·1res·tr:·1>ctions are. consi.d.e;~e:d. o:ne·-~~~ .a t;;Lme, ltttt · it. is ·p,($[n:ft;eq. 
- ' .... :~·.,--:.; ··-.,,'"f:'· i·-· ... ·.:.:.':!.''·~~·:-.·::O~i·-~'·· ~-,,," .,,.-,' . . 
that t'ne ·sJ:Jfttle m.etnod ¢,ml· ~e used when mere tna~rJ.·. e>ne restrict:i.en·.·· ... ·.·. 
--'---·.--- .. . ' j~ ' ·. . . . -- ' . 
' . . 
It is· assum.ed that bae~ orci:ers. er , 
. . '', 
· .lost· sales are not aa·iowed and· that ·production a.nd dems.n,d. rates· 
---~---.~-· 
. are. bwlll and const-ant. · 
•t• ' ' ._ .,·, . . . ·-· 
·- -.-· . 
· .>\~e;s.. :i-nto consa deration. ·t.:tie :. ~aot . th ~t re·pl:~nisbme11t' · :i·s,. '.J!J:o.ct:r, '-.~n~ · · 
"· · .................. · .. 
An · equa,tion · for the total variapie .cost per year is 
- .. - -· . . 
.. ·-· 
, developeq ·w}?_iqh employs a .cycle tillle, T, in which ·every 1>rod~et· 
·will. ,be run ~once·. To· have s.ufficient ;producti:on .c.apaci.ty for 
all N preciuct.s, the ra.tios· .of\ t·he· demand :·rate per item to t:he. 
. , .. 
•. <..: -•. 
to· one. The author a.s;sumes. this and ·proce·e·ds to fi:n<i ~he. o:ptimal . 
- . .· . ·- . . 
• 0 • 
· .. cyc·1e i.e~:gth. which .. minimizes his total vari.a"b.Je. cost e.qu$tion-. · ·'l'h.·.e 
,· 
. . 
i.ndividual opt·i:mal lot· sizes are ·then ·aete~ned by .multiplyi~ng 
. t~~· :resp€tctive · ~ual d~rmand·-rate per .yea:r -~y tl:re 
. . . -- ' ,. ·- -··· .-_ . . . . _-: - '·' . . ' -_ -- ' ,, 
. -
. · . 
. . 
· · elaa,si.cal ~~s~:t the autb.er 
-·-
..... --~·-·- ·---c-.--------c"~-~,..-,>. 
· ··interaot in -yllat restrictions a;~ permitted 
'I. 
and on order. a.fter orderi~g. in . each. pe.riod .• 
~ 
. , . 
. • , -~--'..,.___!.;.__ . 
· · . 1. Neri"~s.:ta.tiona.ry line-a.r -orderi_ng ·cost;s~,•-· 
:2 .. Non--stationary holdi~g. and sho~t~ge · cost:s •· •· · · · · 
. ' . - ',, . ' - . . 
. ·- . . . 
- .. ·----~ 
\ . ·.· . 
... : 
4. ·. Non-station,a.ry restrictions 1:i.ke· bu,qtget anQ. s 1tbr~ge 
.,.,r~-
.· -C,- - . I .limit atlons . I : 
,\ . . 
-5 •... General demand proces.s. 
. . . . 
. . . ( 
·6. fartial ·or compl.ete· ba-ck:logging.,o:r. unfilled. de:ma.n.d.· 
. ·: ·' . ' .. . .. . . 
The . author gives ·t~o main -results. · ·Th.e fi:rst ·is for the-
,-.J· 
· case where. tb.e .demand vecrbers in successive _perio~ ·a.re ~toch&Sv-:i--- · -·· 
.. cal.ly independent and there are no .. delivery -la.gs. In this- c~~e 
.. ··--·· 1" . • . 
... ii is sup1>osed that a vector · o_:r inventories , y. , can be·· ·aeter;mj ne.a · · 
. .. . 1 
·· that minimi .zes the · expeeted · cost incurred for each period i ·when 
I • 
.. 
'cionsidered in isolation :from -a.ll_ other .p~riods. rt is then s.hown 







....... , tlierr t;~~t .ordering· polJ.ey~:is ~ opt~Jht3,1 for the 
. - . . . _. . • . ;· - . - . ,-, -.,,·, ... ; ., --,,· -
, .. f.!.:-=,-- -_ •' - . . . ' ·. - ~ ;. . : . 
st~ge · tno<le1. .-~is . res1J1t .. "····-solv~s 
- ·- . 
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.. /~ystem. wherein the products share -time .. on the s,ame machi.ne . 
. - . --~ . . 
J 
gr0up ef maoh-:blil:e.S··.. .It i:s MS'lltD.ecfi t?b.~~b there is n.o. ~et11,p ·t~e. - .··.· 
required fer cha.p.ge. over from one· pr'od.uct· to .the ·n~xt ,~ .. that .:input 
.r.es=om-ce, 81-!e _c@mpletely tre;nerfe:Frable .front .or1e pr0duct • t<i. a.nG>t11¢w;, 
~ . . . ' . . . ' . . . . . . : . . . 
. . 
is us:eq_ to -mini:mi.ze t-otal ·costs· c_onsi~er&µg,:_ 
. ·~ 
··1 •. - Line.at ·production .·c=bS:t , · .. · . · -· .· .) 
,2. The. :inve~tory cqst~.:. ov.e::r-· a :~r~l.e_,.ct~d t'.±me -i1eri(;)~,- · 
. ' - : 
: .- . 
w-itl;J. ~ .. k.n.·own initial._ inyentory ~ . . ···--··,~-=-. , ,. ~--~-· ....... : 
. . ..,-..... 
'I'h~ l:l.118.lysis 'b~ginfl 'by oons ideri.ng the finaj. <lec:l.iiti.on f ot the n:tll 
. \ 
. ' . - . ~ 
production;· ·-peri:od- ·an·a _pr,ogresses ·t·o a one-di®nsiqnal optim~· 
;:_policy for ·all periods. 
'" - . 
,spm-re1120 de:scri"be~ .. at ::siIIJ.p:t.e- ;In~vhe>d_ ()f s,toc.k control and 
' .. . 
.~:che_duli~g ot ·a :mult1:_product i-nventory· ·sy,steltl. Th<= prpblem. con~. 
~-
.. -side~ed -is that ·of' plan:Iil_.ng product-ion . for a ·perio<i· alread based 
··-----,,.--
'. 
upon a· r:egular review of,.~av:ai.l.al>le stock arid limited production 
c.~p~qit,y •. · _I.f ~it· c~ .be· as$,1J:tned t~hat- both· tl.:re ;helai.ng ~o. t}:l~ ·_ 
• • • • •• _. r' - ---~·-:· • ... ,. - : - • • • 
• • ·-· ,,· ._ • .. • •• . -.· - -
•• - .. 
tive ... de1DB,nd di.'st .. ribl1;biQnfl _ iil eJ~C.tJ. I)er:i.od, 
. . - ' .· . . . . . ' '• .. . ' .- . ' .· . •.. . - --
·,--. ............... _ 
---.t-· 
r· - . 
















-· •" ~· 
.. 
!:!···· . -- -- :..., 
I 
u ... ! 
• 
·1 
. \· . . . . ... 
a.rrd standard devia:tion 
• Thia method: is due orig:i:.nally to S~ncer19 wAo proposed 
-. ' ' . . . . . . ~ ', . ' . ' ' . . . 
. . . ' . 
~ . 
. . . . . . 
· · · . sinµ.lar rule fq:r s ch~:duling pr.0<iuetion of many prod'tltrlls ·with th·e · •· 
,. .. _ - . .... . .:~-· -_· . " ' . . 
... '· · ... _,,-, 
same .sea.son·ai · pattern; he took as his· ratio: r 
(STOCK + WORK·. IN 'PROCESS - 'ORDERS NOT YET DELIVERED.) 
CURBENT SALES RATE 
. -_. 
• 
Winters'~~ lookei at the same problem pf' 'Planning prdfiut!'tion' -~ 
. . ·, - . . 
' 
for ·a period ahead but chose· t~e .lot·. size re·order po1nt--_,111odel trd 
give an appr.oxi·m~te· solution·. --'.Eie. set abo·ut: mcinimizi_ng eX})ect.ed 
holdi.~g costs .sub:ject to ·the constraint. t:hat the sum of the . 
economic· batches ·of those produc.ts which pa.s.sed, or e'Jcpected to 
pass, the reorder·.p:oint should equal. the product.ion. capaci.t·y 
.available. · The effe'c:ts. of the const·raints on the .l:ot si.zes a.I;ld 
. . 
the reo·rder levels were ··eJCa.min·ea, and it was.· concluded th·at· the· 
.. 
better cause was to· fix the. lot sizes ~t the.ir uncoristraine·d valu:~f? 
·and to ch~ge, '"the. ·reorder point~· to db~.ain the destre;·d inve,ntories, 
i.e. , to· constrain only· the reorde:r ·level. The foll~wi~g . ~pproxi-
In$tion· :was··'s.11ggest·e;·d: 
.- •• -:· ' ·_1 ,· ·. • ·' :,.•:·- • .-.: ·• '._ -
,· - .. i-= ' .. 
-···1.,...,...., ... ·"'n--··-:--~ ,. 
. . 
-. '· .. r..r 
'.. -:___. ....... . 
, ,._;,_,~'.;s··---,··•··• \. 
,I 











.-.,, .... , . 
, ]..·-_ -.... • •• 
•• •.• ._!..-•• •
·s.. -~ Stock. . level at ·beginning . of'. perf 'GlQJ . 
...... . •. -· . . ; . 
. -·.Lo . 
-u~ ·== expected . sales 
1 
...• .J . -· 
,_. ....... J, .... ---.. ,, . 
List -the product·s by descendi~g order- o.f p1-. . . 
Go -C,.own, the list accumulati_n.g the make· qU:antitie;s 1mtil. 
.productiori ca.pa.city is f:Ll=!-ed. ·']he _reorder- poin.ts· 
. . . 
for produ.cts which are not on- tne·--.m~pufacturi~-g lis·t, 











. . -. ·,:. 
• - r·~·:·,.....• 
... ,~ ..... 
. ' 
facility that_ -is used 
·· . : >~~:UJo_j~il.'l}StJ1itS •.:fi&:t:f ±~ '·~3:'i)O)~f)ei. f~iq, )1;>.ifJ>(ll'lC!;t.s· .. ·~ · · .·· .... Figiire\2 .. · 1;-e;I);r~l ... · · 
· .. ·j~ijf ·ii' t1J;¢ · Ja.d¥~~:ey,-,· fu~out+.of' ~or~. iS;l;a.;it<JnS· f'ori t):teJ 1'&1.ll' .1):t'Qqrtet~ •. 
' . 
' - . '- _• ........ ·. ,, .,,• 
·.i, ..• -
In_ general the initial parallel stat;ions repr_ese:nt. sut>~:ssemlDly· 
:> .: 
.. 
the ·combini_ng of subs to :Corm .a si~gle uni"t . 
' 
stations include wiri_ng, __ adj·usti~g, _ t.esti_n:g., · .an:d __ l.n .some :ca.se:~l 
more. assembly o:perations:. 
. 
The" _,operations involved in this f·ac.ii·:tty. ar_e·. basica1:1-y -bench 
. . 
type operations.. There are- virtually no machin·e constraints with.in 
the facility; The· supervisor c·an · as s.ign any operate; to any ·work· . 
,st-a.tion within the labor ,grade limitat.ions. 
:. • ·1.. ' 
Start up costs ~ the fS.Cility are reflecte:d in S!n'!all lot 
' . 
allow~ce cost·s .. · The calculation of these. start-~up co:sts ar-:e b~S:ea· 
' . 
upon th·e learhi~g. char·acteristics· of bench type operat_ions-. 
Tbe shop receives and disposes of orders on' a wee~:ly- 9a$::i.:_~. -·· 
' . . " . . , - ' . . . ·. ': ''. -~·, 
·_. These orders · are 
·, ,. ·~·-,· ,•, ' -, ;<" . '. : . ., ' . ., ·,·-,, . 
has been made. t.o. ba.t.ch ercler-s •. 
. - . - ' .· ., - . . . . .. . . . . - .. ;-_ ' . . - . ·-- . . ' . . . . . . . ' ·- ' -
- •,_ . -.· .. ·. 



























PRODUCT NO. 4: 
•• 
_, "~. 
Figure·· 2, .. 
- ~--
- { . 
• I 
.. 
··-.r· - • • "• 
; I 
facility :for ·turther assembly res11-1ti~g in,w~at . 
. p:r~f~e.u~t< .. $.et • 
T::t1e simula.ti.on ~@de;1 ·at;t.e:ml)ts ~fro ·e:Si~tt-e th.e· ba;s·i.'c. 
· .. { 
. -: ! ' . 
. ..,...."~.,.--- i. ' 
• .·; .. 2. ·· Bench type -operation.s;:' .invol v!.~g·le~rn.:i~g '¢ll..rv~::·pr-g,1e'.f;s.d .. n.g·_.··.• · 
' ,•. 
. ..., . 
' . '.... 
.• 
.. ~-----·:,..-..:.:..: ...... - - " .. ' 
times, 
· . · 3 • Fixed · parallel an.d 
' ' 
', .· .. 4·· .. ' ' ' 
. ·.-~ .. No machir,1e · (!onstraints , . -~ . j .. _, 
T-;bree basic levels of · operator· -skills, 
·b •· Fle.x:ipility ·Of the 'lab'Or' force within:' grade 'l,eve;l 
limita.t·ions. 
In_-.a<td.itiori., rny ~ode1·· inc-lud~.s t.he following assutllptions:. 
-·•. 
·2 • -No initial ·piece ·part short.ages·, 
. J :: .. 
(- ·. 
3.·. Fixed -due dates; 
4. N·o .. scr.a.n ... · · or rework 
.t' ' "'" ' 
'. 
No worker interruptiot).·s .•. 
1·· .··'· 
· The initial .. step ir1 q~e±(}pa;ng tn,e 
. . . . . ' . . ·. ·, .:·.<· . ... . .' . 
.1 




















. , . 
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·:rorined.·. ·By·usi11g ,standard rate··. shee,ts. for·each op:er.ation,. 
• ·.-.· • • • -. J • . .• • • • ,- • • • ' •• • 
. -. -
· ··:a. -~f;llD.l)·~e mat.t:er ·to· a.s:s:ign a st,.da.rd op.er-aitl1~ng·. ·t.fine~ to 
.. t'I. -• .,, -~ .• 
. ' . ' 
Plo'OCe',S,Si~g .. times is ·.based upo~ t.he' .folle~ng. le,arnin:g curve:' 
·. . . ," . . 
,·- -· equa,tion: : , . 
·.-.'. ··-.·····, .... -..... 
. ..... -~--, 
·.B 
,Tot:aJ. Time· t·o, Produce. X Units- = .. A. * S * X 
. . .. .. . .·- .·. . .. . ,' .· . . ., . .. . . . ' . ' - . .. .. . . . 
where· 
.• - ;;L ' 
. ·l.: 
s: == :Sta.n<ia.rd Pr.ocessRate· :Per ··-U:ri'it 
'•' •.' 
· X. = :Quantity Bei~g Processed 
. ' 
B- ·= Le~n~g Curve Fact-or 
. . . ' . . 
.. - -'.:.· ;: ~- -~ .. 
. :(·--,.·)· 
.· _-_::.~_:·-. 
. < .. i 
To deter.mine what learni:ng curve :fac.to:r ·to ·u·s.e, I che>se. to 
~----- .. --, 
.  . ' . .. ' . 
· .... _'··cla:·ssi;fy. .. _ the bench work· into one of the followi~g ·tn.re~ e:~t.~~CJr:ie·s·:'.·_ . : 
··b:qree .·. qualitat$y<: :o·~j::~-go:r~e,s 
. ' . ·:- . .,- .. · ... _ '. ' . -." ' ._ ~-, ' -_·- .... - ' .- _,,· .. _, . 











. . . 
. .,-9)',.,.. .... ..;.,., ................... ...i.<t.i r···· . ·. 
~"::._.:._~--:-~, -
. 95% 
. . . 
... ::~.::: T'l'.ie Nl11D'ber of' tJn:i.~s }'.te~±.:Ped td 
.- : 
Stana.ara. · · .. ·•·. -·. 
·. --. ,, ··, ...... ' . ' ' 
.. ·. - . 
. It. can . he se~n f:tt<Dlfi . e~qat16ti ; (0I::) . that •. the prba.uct :A X 
the ·time requ.ired to ·process the· fir:st .unit~- Kn·owtrag .this . 
. . 
------ . . . _. 
· :'wqy::td. eri~ble us -to -determine A. Ho.wever, s.ince th:is. time 1s: net · . 
. ' 
... ',:, 
A* S ~·x1 = S * X 
. s · ·s 
··- '' 
·. ,Q,~iiice, -at. the level of pr·odu.ctt()n'. at· x
5
···U11its:, .. ·~r1e. a.ver.age t~e t:o:. · 
produce . one unit e-quals the standard . . From (2.) we· see ~hat .· 
•, - , . .'-
·• j, 
. . . -
· .. The .c·oet of. balding for each pr,c1du.·-ct· and :a. loaded. lab.6,r· rate ··at'· 
. 1 . • ' 
---.. $8:.:oo" per: -~~Jl.F;: were o"bte.i-:aed t:lJ:ro:ugb .t:b.e ac90-uµti.~~ :~rg~iz~t._ion •... • 




























· .I cho-se to p~ogram my model 
· · l~guage .us.ed·.·by GASP II. m~es. t'l1e_. ,J.ncor})oratio~·-·of ._heuri.stic~-· · 
,, .. ·'· .. . . . 
. 
' - . . . . . 
. ·n·· . .. . G· ·!Od6 .· . 
. · sue .. as. ,. J:"ou. · 
. _- .... i-·,.- ' ' ' '.,. 
. 
. 
·. · :Basically t.he GASP :pack_ag~ · relieves the user o.t t:he .Problelll 0£- · 
... havi~~g to provide for. much .;of t·ne icdntrol a.nd · ·"11ou$ek:~epi11g·". 
- .. '. ·.· ... · ·::·-,· 
. 
·'· 
. ' : . . ,- . . . ,.·. 
t:ask:s .. as.sociated :with ·sim.u.lation models. .. ' ' . ' . .. ' .· '':',,~-,;-,-, .• •.;·-i . . • -_: . . . . . ' • ' . - . . . . . . • . ' . ~ ' ,·' . 
" . ' ' 




. ,...,.:.........-:": ......... ·-;. .. . ~,,. 
-··co:t:t:trol over t.o tbe executive subroutine. · -In a,ddition~. the user-· 
.. 
:must , als:o writ.e 'his ·O'Wil specj.al event .. s1.fbrou~ine s, w:b.ic'.h .de:sc~:tbe: · 
the .. -.operat:ing. rules of the- ~yste:ni. 
· ·irhe .. ·Model 
~ .:. . .. ,_; .. ; 
The model ! haye writte:n :ts a ~eit~,ev-ent :1;or::1.a.syn.cr.q~ous simu.- -· 
. 
.• 
i~tion model-. · -~y tp.is is me:ant t.hat .. ~the, suntilated· clo.ek ~dvances 
: ' 
. 
£~om .next.i::event. time t.o ne~-event time. in di-scr~t:e time· jumps 
. . . . .. 
. ' . 
:which· need not be equal. • The· i.cle·a ·i.s . that the · stat·e -of the ·· system· .. ---
.. cat!· _OI.lJ-Y ¢:ll~g¢· .. · 1a.t -·event '. t~e-ij, . tlrus . lp.eg~ure s g·f -P::V°~"t;;:~m. :p~rfq;-~~¢e · .. · 





















- ~- - --~-~. =-- - M "' 0 -
··t.___ 
... 
. ----- .r-·· -~ --
.. · · ... St.atistieal CoJilput·ation$ · 
C •"• • ;-,.,- ' • • 
. . :~d · Reporti~g -· 
-~c,nitori!D-g a;ad ~rror . 
_· R,eport ~g · - -
Random Variable Generators 
.... -· . . . . .· ... - ' . . . . . , .. ,. ' 
.. 
.......... 




E .u .@ F. ii. ' < ... ' 
.. -SUBROUTINE GASP (NSET) 
. SUBROUTINE DATAN (NSET) 
SUBROUTINE SET. (JQ, NSEI') . 
• SUBROUTINE FILElVI (JQ, NS~,) 
·sUBROUTINE m.10VE. (KCOL, ·JQ, NSET) 
.SUBROUTINE FIND (XVAL, MCODE, JQ, 
. .. · JATT, KCOL, NSET) .· 
:: . 
. SUBROUTINE COLCT (x·, N, NSET) . 
iStiB;ROUTINE TMST {X, ,,..T , N, NSET) 
SUBROUTINE HISTO (Il, A, W, N) · 
· ·$UBROUTIN·E PRNTQ (JQ, NSET} .. _ 
SUBROUTINE SUMRY (NSEI' ) . 
SUBROUTINE MONTR .(NSET}. 
SUBROUTINE ·mROB . (J, NSEr) 
SUBR9UTINE DRAND (IS~ED, · ~'..} ·.·· .. •· ·. 
.FUNCTION UNFRM .(A,. B) · . . 
FUNCTION RNORM (J) 
FUNCTION RLOGN (J) .. , 
FUNCTION ERLNG {-J} . 
SUBROUTINE NPOSN: (J -~ NPSSN) 
FUNCTION SUMQ (JATT, JQ, NSEI1) . 
FUNaI1ION PRODQ (JATT , ... JQ, NSE'I1) 
. ·FUNCTION. AMIN ·(ARGl--', .ARG2) 
FUNCTION XMAX (LARGl, LARG2) 
. FUNCTION AMAX (ARGl ~ ARG2) 
-~ SUBROUTINES.AND.FUNCTIONS USED .IN GASF 
'' ' -· ' - . . . : - ·' - ' ' . . ' •,, . . - ·' ' ·_. ·-· ' '. ' . .-. ,. '. ' - - -.. ': . . - · .. ~- . 
' .\- .. ' 
FIGURE 3. ' .. 























~- ·- ··-- ---~··· . .~_t ~ - ~ •. 
.. :. ,._. -._,_- ·.~ . . 
. '":· 
1. · Arri val of ··e,· Dem.and. · 
· .Attribu:bes : 
.. 
. ·_,,, ____ r·-
··· ··:.( O_ •. ··.·•··· .. )·.· , ~,.e·· '.",;I..· r'1·A··.·a.·.·. ·.:e···.· .· C. _ ~iv ·: ~J.~ Vv 
.(4.) Order· Quantity 
~ 
· , ·' · · 2. .End. df' Work. S·tation .S:erv:ice .Attr-ib'll.Kt,e~ :, , .. -. ~ . _\_ ~ . 
. . .,Cll 
·3·.·.· 
. · .. ; .. 
·:-.··_:. 
(1) Event Time 
( 2). . · Event Code 
·. ('3) Product· Number 
.,. 
(.4) ·. Ord:er Quantity 
,.(5·J Station ·Number· 
" 
Attributes: . 
: - . . . . 
{1} · --Event Time 
{.2} · Eilent ·Code 
- . ~ { : -
-~- •' 
__ r--- . ,·. ' 
·-,::i;; 
.. , .. · 
;.-:' 
-
- . -. . . . 
· .... wec_ess;a;ry. ·. · ..
'I'he. Addition · of·· Idle 
. -.. ••' .. ~ .... . . . __ :._·~...:.__ . 
·-.. :·-·. 
•- • c• 
.. :':- (:2)· Event. Code 
···.·• 
t""." ~-·-.--· 
Two· of ·the :most import.ant tag;ks in· "1:>:1nrul.atton. modelip.·g -~e.·• . ' . ,, . 
-~-.. "-
·-· - ,.·. the identific·ation ·· of e·ptiti~9 . and the·ir. ·att~,ili>tt~es :a®.:cl t~e ·. t{od:iitlg · 
. . . . .. . . ·, 
. . . . ' . - . - .. . ' 
'. . . - .. -.. ~ _. ', '.-.. ' 
·, 
of 0,;ttripp.te.·v~iues for the charaGt·er,±z·ation o,:f sy·st:em states-. · ·Irr· 
•. 
r,1 
my model the entities are .the t·hr.ee skill ·:leve.ls of ope.J!ators 
- . 
~vailable to· the . system. and the work s·tationJ3 .• 
. : . By fixing ~he total number of operators available·· to the 
.. . ' 
. ' 
. . 
... /· -... 
~ystem at thirty .operators, we·-, are. e·ffectively limitiµ.g weeltly 
produet ion capaci·ty to twelve h,md.red h.ours' of. producti:on. Gver - .· 
•, . . . 
_the .yea:r in which ·the demand . data was colle·cted, th~ s:hOI> operate:d · 
at .-this aver:age capacity leve;i_ .. The thirty op~rators are· di--s.~ · 
'I;., ' -· .. 
.. " tr,i bu.t~d . over · the t·hree· gr1cle -_lev.e:ls: · as follows : , · ····· · 
,---
. . 
- ; :~rade ·1eve1 . 










·• • • .. ·--··· •• _·.··c--_·· . . V . . . .· 
·. · number of operators· of each. -~ade 1.evel who are not .bu~y. 
' 
GA.et v•iable.:s. · One. :aava.nt~ate · of th-is pr.o.ee·g:ure ts · the a~tom.arti..G 
. tec:ord ·ke.e$)i~.g of ·the .aver.age· ·and ·star1dara> dev~:atf.©n::o:r·the.num:ee,f· 
.. •
'Of su¢h entities j_n. the· ·-system. · .Al-so; tlie. :rnetht)d· ,in which these: 
~ . . 
..... . . 
. i -·· ...... 
entities will be: .filed c~·be :_·specified. , For example, irt a simple 
·.. . . I . 
. . . . . . . . ... qtteuing: syst.em whe?e ~~.stom~:rs. are arriving _by some rand.om proc.ess 
- . . . . 
. . ,. __ - - . :· '• ··. 
. ,, . 
f• 
..• '· «-:,.-. ·-a ~file ·could be establish'ed to ·store tne~num.ber of customer:$ in· -. 
' ' ' . 
. . 
the queue on a first come. fir·st s:erv~ .. bas.is ... ThuJ~ -the. pr.ogram -
. 
. 
would. :automatically _file· :the cu:f3to:rne:rs in. orde:r of t .. heir arrivals·. -
and· at tbe end of a ,simulat.idn run we wo"U.l.d- be· .giv:en--the aver_~ge 
and ::$t~dard deviati()n .of the ·riu:Iµber ·of cu$tom~r~. in ·t.-he'· queue.: •. · 
~: 
However, in the ~cia."Sre of the work ,_st~tipn ent::bt:-ies .. ; · I ,aho·se · to 
' _.. '. . .. . 
use a non-GASP variable matrix to define t·hei-r att:ributes. -· {['.here - . . ~ ' . . . . . . ' . .. . . . . : ,: . . . . . -· 
-were several reasons for ·this decision. -First· of ·all ·the .number · ' ... · . - ' . - -. . . .. ,. -
- .··. . . - -.· .,, ' . ' . ,, .. ,· .· 
.:, 
_of wprk · st:a.tj.o:ns and their_ reiat·iv-~ J}Qeit·ions_ do not._ cha~>ge over 
.the. course of a $imulation run.· Thus, 'th~ adva.nt.~ge's .of usiµg 
· . :_(J:,NSf . V:W:~~llle s as mentioµecii -a:be~- ~e · riot : n.tpeEled ": · '.. :)J:I· a.da.it:to~., :· · ··._ .. -
-< ... ,· ,. :.' ·. / . . ' ~- ·: . ,. ,:.. . V,. ' r-· . .,. _-, . • , ,,:·. '"·; ' . , • ..... ··--: .. C , • .' I.- . • ,,. . •• , -- •. 
·,.,;.· 
.· .. · -.. . , 
( 
-Attributes_ 
.- . ,. . ., ' .. ·· 
St at i:on. Nittuo.er 
. . . . .,- ·'";'"' ,.--_·' ,· ' '. 
3 • · · :Qo_ant i.ty _ c,n Ha.n.d _ ·
·., _·. /' '_· 
~)-.... _ 
. 5. - · Labor Grade Code 
., 
'7 • Time· Since Inven,tory Last Chapgea 
' 
., 
8-12. These ·at:tributes identify. if a .. station is,- an initi:al 
<' 
st.at ion_, ··:..irlterme.diate, or 4 fiI1;al $Ssem.bly staticir:t' 
. ,. . . .·-
' 
:stations, :if any._ 
. . . .... -~-
Lot Size Currently P.eipg Wqr~ed On· 
.14. Inventory Availab.le· to ;Mee~. Order·s 
15.. · ·succ.e ssor St_ation N1m1ber 
. . ... ··.- .-:~ ... --._. -. 
,..! ,· _,,,.. ......... ...;.··· ---, 
·16·.· 
17 • . :Maximum NUlllber of Ope-:rator~ Allqw.e-d a.t. -Statton 
.. ' 
·.18 .• - · NUlllber of ... ····Gra.de: -·1 Opera.tors· Worki~g at Station:--···---'.'· 
. . 
·19. Numb.er . o.f -Grade 2. Operators Worlti~g at .Station. 
,( . 
,. 20. · NUID.ber· of. _.Gr·aae 3 ()pe:rators Worki~g at. <Sta.tion 
. ' 
· ··2l-22. Inv~nto:ry Be·ct.sion l'aram.eterf$. -
' . . - ·, 
.J. 
I '; 
. ? ' 
.· 




















. r- . 
·. _ ... - ·- ' 
one-s 
til:tle w~ch is ~ept · -0y··'·t~e ·-·GASP.·•·· . 
. · v~r-:ia;ble TNOW. -_- For example, at. tJ1e :.end ·<Jf · ·a S'e~tice· at a. p~ticu.1.a:r .. ·. 
. . ' . . ' . . - ' ' . ' . 
·. to .• be- incr:~ased by the ·:Lcpt ·size, -attribute 13. _ hiez- te cn~sl¥$ · .· 
.. i;b:i,·:$ . mvento.ry s-tatus we know· that whateve-;t"llinventory was on hand . -·t·'·- -~. 
. . . 
-• -.· was .. on _hand. for. the· t:ilp.e TN-OW -- ·Attribute~- 7 .. _Thus -tire·- in-pr0ce._~a, _· 
... ~nve,n.tory c.·ost is calculated by:_ 
. . ' . - ,• . 
.. 
·. . . ... ,• 
x-. · ·:~tq>:~-t · 
. ··----.--- . -- ·-
. . AT'l!RI:BUTE -3 ( TN OW-ATTRIBUTE 7) 
We t'hen. store tlle time T:N-OW ir:rpt>' ·Attribute 7~iticr:ease the inventory 
·GJ·~> hand and a.r~ thus ready to calculate ·our next in-process 
' 
·_. inv~p.tory cost prior to a cha~1ge in- tllis work station invento:rr 
status .. · This_ gives what GASP c_al1fs_·:~i t~~ int:egrated., statist.i¢ · ,·_~ 
't. -
": .... 
. . . 
an.4 J1.pplies here since we are not. just cbnce·rn~d with the -J_evel of -
,I . 
inventory but also wit.n· the l~µgth: of time over which this ·ieve.:t. 
-~ 
persisted~·. 
. Wb:~:n a s.::tfa.td~on is · busy, . tJ1e J;>i.I~y ·. eod~· .· $.:;; 
.-~-. . 
~ .. •' .,.,., .... -~' 
. o,,-,.~ 
.'-'-_ ~. 
. . . 
... /SUBR.OlJT fNE 
•; 
·-··, '., .. - . 
CU ... ··p···.T.·ul· ·,. : LJ.£J 
. - ··-· ~-I . 
.< . r ·. • •.. • .. > .. · ·· ... · .... ·. . . /:. ·.··. > .·.· .. ·· ... giyen · .prsduct • 
. . . . 
.. 
.system· it. 
which effect ·. the 
Pr.©cess·e.s· the l~lld of ·serii:i.ce at a 
. . ' . - . . ' . ' , 
. . . '' -. '. \ .. . ~ . :. ' . . .. 
.•. 
CaJ.culat.e··s .the< e-n'd~- ,@.f 
' ' ., ,- . ' - . --·' . ' .. -. - • . ,·--~ < . 
. - " 
d.at a 'collect :i.:on • 
'' '', ' . ' ' ' .... _, : .:-. . . . ' . . '., 
Checks· for .·_i.dle . pJf)eratorf> · ·co.uld · be .· 
· .· assigD.ea. t.o. {' ::_busy work sta,tions+i.~Jlii:e1}1 
-:- : ·. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ·, .... ,,.r···1 . ~. 
do. not have.~ a, ma~imum· wqr:k torc·e assignte.{!. 
. . ·- . . ' . ' - .- ·• . . 
.' . '' ' . . - ' . . . ' .. -
.J ••• 
Calculates the . earliest start,. ·date :f"or 
· ro·11ower st~t ions ~ . 
. ' 
.. 
~a.ch s11brout ine w·ill .j.~w be de scribe·d · in sdnie. · det~ii· ;ir1 t-he 
· order_ given · above •... 
·,SubroutinEf ·.ABRIV 










. .• j .. ·- :· ' 
. ' . 





determine if end. of service time"s-- can· be s~heduled. 
· : Tllis is· date_· by .fi-rst .cne.ck.ing the~-, statu~ 
' . . ' . - . . .-
. - -···-- . . .. -·· j_ .... 
. -a·.work st:E3.-tf~N.-- iS·:'~busy t:ne· prcf;er._fo:r-_ ·that 
. _·S..pe:c1.a.l 'queue ·:tile. . If'. the sta.ti·on is i<U.e tne ·avaiJsalbility o.f· · 
• Jo. ~ -
. ' . . ,,{ 
. -
. . 
· -parti:c'ij.]_·ar labor .grade leyel, the· p __ ··-~_ogram .. vti.il._att~]>t __ --._.-··.· to as_·s;.i~-
. , . . . ,_,r-·· . 
.- .,.. ··•' ... 
· ~p:erators o:r. that _grade level tirst and ~earc}J. the· 11:igller levels · 
- . . . 
· orµ_y it necessary~ · The pr_ogram will re:cord .exaetlw how many · •. ·- ,, .. =.~-.:.-!)_: ·:'.. - . 
. o:pe:rators of ea.ch grad(i· ·1evel · .a.re· assigned. to· a. worlt statt011. . :Et;'.: 
. . . - ,- -- .,,,.,,,. ____ . . 
.is possible, for eacample' that a particular· statton 11,1ay·c8:..ll for· 
.level :? op-erat·ors· and may allow a m~ximum, of tl.'lree e>petators to·· 






one· l_eve1 two- :and one .level ~t'hree ~ operato:r ·available~ the pr_ogram 
· .. 
. , would assign t_hese two opera.tors to this 1station. 
• • • 
. • I 
Thus .the 
. . . . . . . ' . . " ~ 
< • • 
.• if .. 
st~tion. -end ci:f, service. 't,ime would be calculate& --bas'ed u.pon. two: 
·--•-'----,-----~ 
.• . 1 . ' 
qperato:rs being·. at the work ·st.atfon •. 
: - . ' . • . . .• '·. ·1: 
,· 
. . 
Havi~g deterDlined. that the stat.ion is i·a:le and· that• at le·a.~ · · 
· .. · o~e . oper.~tQ:r. is availQ;b.I~~;··::~· ·e:aJ.l. ie. Ill~e tE) S1;tbr9ut$ne SCEE]) to· · . 
. ,·. . . ~. -· .' . . _, . . .
- ,•, , ' . -;~. :.·- - ' . . •: ·, ' . - . - . . - . ·. ' . '• - . . . . . . .. ,·. . '. . . 
_.;.: .. t-•"_.,; 
. . .. . 
lower_· gra.de 
. •· -- . .. . 
. '· .. , 
' .. 

































Place Work No 
• Queue i-n 
File. 
... 













. ' -l 
a ' is made •·to subroutine 
. . ' . ' . ' . . - . -
. .,'-·_. . . .. · . 
' ' 
· the ea:r-liest· start tlllle for the ·immediate follower. st·ati.ons .. 
page 39 • 
.:··•. 
' ' ' 
· · · Subrtru.t irie ·ENI>SV 
,I .·_.,.,• ,:•,.• '•-, ',-"'•. ·,... • , " , , • 
This subroutin•e h~dies. .t.he acljustment.$··t-o be·.m:ade t0 ·t.h¢..: ·· 
·· ,. $ystem e.nti~ies as a result of an end of servic.e at a work .stat.t911 .. -~ ·. 
- . ' . . ,._ ".~. . 
. __ ,-, 
' ' . ' . 
F-igllXe 5 reFese·nts. a flow chart of t·h:is mjbro:tit:Lr.ie,. 
· on· tb.e nUirlber JJf' oper:at.ors i<fle in th·e: sy·t:1t.'em.· a.re 'C®1:tecte4 tor· · 
·.··4 . 
·;txeed_ up operators. Statistics· ·are c:c).llect.ed· e>n the in-pro.ce.ss· 
.·. inven:tory at this ~Y-~tion followed b:y an increas-e ·in· the i:n.vep.tob·y •.. · ·. -· · 
· · on -hap;d by t:he aJJlount -of the order size.· -Next tne qtieue f:it~~. ~re · 
cbec·ked- to determine if any ·work\_can :be. st·ar:ted. as a result of 
.... -{;_- ---"! 
. ' . 
additional Of)eratorp be.i_ng ava.ilable. If there are orders w$itj;rJ.g·. 
- - . - - ... _ •. ' ·./ -
tq 'be .process~d a call is _made to suhfeut:i.ne SCHE{IJ :f~ll.oweti by-··a 
- . 
· wor·k . ·order-s in·. the . queue .-ar·e depleted or .tJ1e operators· available · 
. '' ' ·. - . - - ._ . . '- - ·, . . . ·.~ -. . ' . . . . . 
' ' 
-such- work' w-e ':fill :t:l;Sp:i.gn:eli. '.A:h tl.lJ.$· o~~ip.1:;.:' c.0t1.t:re1 ·j_~ 


























iri.ow 'CHART ,· 'OF SUBROUTINE 'ENDSV 
', ... ~ .. 
:mzi.mire 
r-' ._--. _t:);~ -- . 







. -· .. L:r- .. · 
-- ·-··---'.~.J' ··-
·' 
. ... ..... ~.:- .~; 
u • ~, --,· 
::, .. 
! 
I . • 
J • -~-- :·,: 
. Subroutine ·. SCHED 
J . ., 
~ :tsnetI · ~a\l;~t ffa"¢eri.to1'f ·.· .·. 
Flow ·Tiine :pei.' · ()fa.er · ~ .. 
·.·_·_ ~fte : Time .. !>'¢r : €):rqe,r . 
Total· M~~e~· Ro~:s __ · -per C>rfier 
- - . ' 
· The ·en.a.. of service time is·. c:~1,.cu1ate·a: by .'aa.tt:ing tci: ~:he· current. 
. . . . . 
s·:i:inulated time which is '-s~,ore,a· in. the G. A_SP _var_· 1.·.a_C_fil'_ .. ·.e._ TN_{)_W_ •. · 
. : .. . . . , . . . ;I 
• .:i' . ' - .t. 
1¥'gth ,of time re.qu,i.red for··-·$ .. P.t·e·~~term.ined ·.n*be_:r· .. c:,:f ··oper~;tor·s: · 
' .' 
.· ,. · to 'p;roce s.s. a. given nutriber of unit·s as obtained · tr,om' the lean1i_ng 
.curve equation on:- -p~ge 2~. 
this subroutine. \ ' ·. .. ~ ' 
· ·ruorout.ine ·.ADDOP 
,.. . .-- ... · . ' ' ' . ' ·-.. . 
This subroutine provides for the additiotr o:r·· id.le ope:rator.s 
·to "pusy work· stations which do not ha,ve :tl:l.e U,Laximum. all-owed nwnber 
of workers currently ass_igned. Th:i.s_ ~u~:routine · was··rrot · _preseri.t · 
. in· the or_igin~l model but. beca.u.se of the wid~ vaxi®ce -with. WQtch . 
. .. :,,"-. 
: ,,. 
.. 
· •orde:r.s· we:re··bei_ng_ proc~saed tp.ro~h the ::;hop Jln. inve,st_i_gg.tion ,as 
-. 













































__FJ:.OW . cHARm OF •. SUBRQIJ['INEtis·c1mB 










· service time based upon 
th.is -en~. operator wiltl ''d_o a:1.l. o'f · the ·work. ·_· 
serv~ce. time will be far grea,t,er .tnan ·if mere ope:rator:s· we:re . · .. · 
. . .' . . ' , .· '. . . -·. . 
.... ·· ., 
-~ ·. ass.igned to · tlle . sta.tion init-ial;ty. Wit,hout · the _ subrout-ine· A.DDOl?; the 
.' . : ·. ·- .: .... . . . . 
. ' . . 
t'~tttre. sc.hedt1Iecl ~vent-end of service at s·t~t:ion 5 of product, J .. ine 4-
.:would n.ot o.e· ~1terecJi. .Accord:i.ngiy~- .work. st,at·:terrs fel4owi#ig· . 
. · st.a.tion. 5 C,annot be completed before this eve·nt tilne . and the. total . 
. . 
f'l:ow time ot this particul,a~ -order throJJ.gh ·the line is affected.· 
.·l);,a,,r·:f.ng .only one ope,rator ·workipg at e·ach work .-sta;t,ion t:h11s· __ ··1t1e-~r.ip.g~ 
. ' . ' . 
. . . 
. - ' '. ·, ·. 
. . . 
the ~ighe·.st po'$S.il:>1.e flow tim.e tor ·the order.· 
• I,Iowever, with t.:h;e a.id of'-~this subroutine. ·j_,g;~.-~::-ope!raters.,and 
. . . 
. ,. 
this means operators" .. for whom no work is waiti:ng in .que11e files~ 
_i. 
a.re. _ ~S$.igned to -tp.ese una.erma.rtned work . st.at.i-6.n·s • · ··:The · pr_Qgam 
., 
• 
· . pulls th;e future- so·hedltl.ed :evert_t :fr'.oni the event f.il.e,. calcula.t.es·. 
how· 111any uni-ts haye. pe'en · complet·ed. to .date,. and re~calculates -·oo. · 
.. 
end of serv.ice time based upon: the reduce·d nmnber o·f' units .to oo·. · 
• • 
processed and· ~he a,ddi.tiont:L+ operator's. In add.itio~, adjus~ln~nts . 
. . 
IIll:lJJ.t be made to tlle statistic for actual make hom:;s. Tb.e . ev:ent. 
· .· fil~-- ·iE> .c:tie(;!·~~d ·.eiewy ·fenµ·. h.q,~s. t~dl start:ing·:w:ttrnthe-i~§t ::e.,tt.trt·· :.<···. · 





















...... ,:.·~ .......... ·, .. ~ 
. ·t-- . 
..... ,, ••• .--•••-o-u,--
• . 
. For ·example~ . the supervisor . see±.n.g that a coup1~ of-~q·perators vill :: 
· be· fi.·nished with their. work by the · e:nd o·:r the a~y may :m.~-tTUct them ·i. 
. . . . 
. 
. ' ' . 
-;to ·assist a-h--·a ·work station wh-ien is· :moving :slowly beg~.dr:ng tlle .· 
-
. ' . •, . '' ~· '-·-~-




Subroutine CUPIJE -~:s the pr.ogram' s method .. of pa.S·$ipg. · an order .· f p~· · · 
' ' . . ' .. , . . . . .· ., . . . 
· f·irfl:L:l assembl.:v,: st.ation·s.. Refe'.:rrj_µ;g to F.igu.te ·2.,,· ·tt· i~:;Q]ivt0u,s.,~hat .· 
. ' 
s,ta.t:Lon··5. of' product: line· 1 cannot b~.gitl·pr~cessip.g if'it!lr~~~i.are ·.· 
. . 
not ll!lit·s fr.om station 4 to. ·work on .. · ln.' the initial version of 
t.he mode.l tt was asf>.U;[Jled tJJ;at work -on- a parti.cul.ar order -size would 
not· b;egin·. at ·a;. sta.ti~n untir. the predecessor, station.s :ha,d, COlllP,lEtt;ed 
all un;itf? of t.·be. ord~r .. · ·with ~t_his ·assumption·. and··the ~etual.· dem.Etn.d 
ciata· tor one year, the s:i.mulated shop produced less· than h~lf · of· 
;, 
. 
the q}!antitt produced by' t,he real shop:. . Obviously,, t.he shop ··a.i:d: 
·- ,.,..._ .. 
not o:per.ate in this.· ·fash·i'on. In r.e'allty ·the· snap su.pervif:1or 
. 
.. ... " 
· wduld. ·,not wait for ,st.ationsi1to c.ompl·ete ·t:ne ept~re ~order ·before · 
. , .. ,. ... ~ . .._'-·'-
--sche.~lll~g work ,011 the· foll9wer· stat·iQ:as~ ... J:p;:Jl3te~d, $~e,i.ng _t}]:~$ 
~- .... i:o..yentory . wa/s .• b.¢g:j.nnd"p.g ·. tio bu:£19-. 11P .. -~t one ~t~-t; jjo:r1, 
• • . ,-









·- . . -
• • 
1 
·- · -~:-)1r 
. I 
-······ ---1-Y·--- ., 
... ·.orders thr~ugh t:he s:hop meant .-~ great reduction . 
. . t'itrle .of' an order • 
. . · /,. 
·t . 
· · _·:Now· the problem was how to simu.1at:e :this' act.ivity .. 
. ·t h~Gl to ·-.ensrure that -a follower . sta.tio~ did not compl·ate . ·s.etvi¢~ .··· 
.- ·.·· ;.. 
---.-- • I 
,, 
.. . t" 
\ werk · .it should .-not stop on- an· or.der for lack of units .. t_,,. proc-ess. 
' ' 
. ·Tl:t~f> , subroutine ·· CUPLE. ha~ to c_alGulat·e · ·the. earliest .. · s-tart .. tim.e · 
of a. .. follower statiot1 s1lch that ·thes_e, two C:Gnditions,. wer·e ,~t;,;a,;f,$; . 
. ·~:r···· 
satisfied. 
To explain how -this time 1-is c~lciJTated,· ·r·e:f'E.lrence· is madle 
·to· ~igur~ 7. As cap be ·seen.two :ca.se.s·must · cot1s1dereq. •. In . ~ : . 
Cas·.e I,. -the standar-_d hour rate at. which th_~ pre -cessor st.ation. is 
\_. 
. :-proces:s-i;ng unit.s is le_s,s_ th.an. ·or eqµfl,l. to the b.e.s·t ·.·ate at which the 
' . 
to·llower :st.~tion can: pr_q_duce units. Under ·these con.di ,ions if · 
.. · . ' '. . .. . . . .· .. ·... 
' . ' . . . 
... ~- .-
-· t:tie predeces.s0r· ~~~~t·ion is allowed. to complete'. th~ first •+ I·.1.1 
'will then be able to· supply. uni ts to · t.lle follower station. 
', . 
·, that the follower .. station will not run out of· unj. t~· ·to. p~o¢'e$s··. 
' 
. . ' . . '·. . . -~ ,· . 
follower ·station. 
----~------ - --·, 
r-··_ 










,,. .. ·- . 
. -~~-. --










· ·station··2''can b~gin· processing ·after 
is .completed at· StatidI:1: 1. · · · · · · · · · 
· r:tAsl:i'I· II .. 
-ua._·-~----~--- , -: ._-, _: Pr·o:cesf?i_ng Time 0f' :S.tation.·-.. ~ ·*s '..g,.e~'t·e~ 
:Proces s·:i.ng Time of. Stati·orr. 2. ·. 
·'-: J, • 
. . -.·' 
.. r 
( ) ( ) P( 1) - . 
... ----A l • S a. · n ------111111  
S.tart Time 
Station a. .. 
End Time. 
... , ---A( 2) · S ( 2~~:~t~J-1-) ·.......------1 
St~rt Time 
Station 2. 
Earliest Start Time 
of Station 2:. 
End Time 
. Station ·2. 
. .. :.,:. 
. l 
= End Tim~ - Time·. to Produce 
Stat.ion 1 .·(n-1) Units ·at· 
S.tation 2. 




. ; -..~---_; . :-~ 
.;-:i. 
.. i, -·· 












completes the . th ·n-
com.pleteij the 
• ·,···" 1 
'. 
,-
or la.st. U'·- n---1·.t 












alt~rnati ves . i:r;rv.est_ige.tecl iri 
The first is the mqst si.mple _· d.eei..sion t·o produce .. 
' '· ' . ·. . . 
.. . 




- ~·-. ' . 





policy U$'ed by the . shop when the. model was . first developed.. The 
. I 
· · .... ,· .re,:s11lts o.f thi·s policy 'Will serve. a~ a \ench···.Dlaxk. ·for compar5;*-~---···.··· 
. •. 
: othe:r deci.sion. alternatives. 
. -
. . . .•, ··- .. - . - ' 




;~1>1~~-, or oatchi~g·· ~gorithms. 
'--~; .. ~; .. .-..... ,. ,/ 
The decisions' wh·i·Gh would result 
'. '' . .. '. ' . . . '·' ' 
··.- . . -
· !ro:m this approach would affect the .i;nput .. to .. the s·bop :f'~cJ'.li_ty ·. ·o:t:tly. 





. . ' . . .... ' " . ' . 
It is hoped that by -batchi.ng order.s. the expect~d: -~a.:i..n -in lal?or · 
product-ivity will outwe_igh t:P,e increased c·ost · of inventory- to ~he:· 
pQint where some batchipg wou).d b·e warrante.d~ Within this c.at~go~y 
.. 
five alt_ernatives were te_,st-~d·: 
1. Batch Orders Fow Wee·ks .at· a T·ime . 
. 2-.. Si~gle Product Dynamic Pr_ogr~rn~i~g Mode_l. 





· · 4 ... · M~ginal Cost He\!Tistic (Heuristi_c A)-~ 
.. I . 
5. Aver.age Cost l{euristic~ .·(_Heurist.ic :B). 
Each of, t:b.ese alternatives were . run _ae;.ainst. the . actual- denu~d- .·. 
. ' 
Q.,~t·:~_·.a.n¢ <!On$t~t~·4einiar1d d~t:a Wb.ich .u~ed the .. ~Ver~~ we-elitty- ct.e,rr~ci._.· .. · 
•' ':'' • •· 'c • . ', , • • , 
_ 
": ' - • · , • , 
,· • ': :. '', ,- · , ·, ·, _ .• '' , ·
' 
•· '.t• ... • •' -· '. ' · ·. • , " •' '' -.- ·• • • :•. :. , -,-·-
' . .-,:.: '.: ', '. 'I' 
i· .. --::·-,---... --.~-' :_. 
) . 
- ~'·.,;.'! 
. __ ..... ·. 










' ;./,' r·i 
' i~ 
i-" 
· .• . loading model·s · would tend to 




.optimal ·or if' e::ven 
·-.------~: 
. . . 
. . oi;ders was necessary; .. 
'\. -· ' 
. . 
. . 
The si:ngle _ product 8.Yria:mic pr.ograJIJIDip.g m.c,d..~l ·1s very_ 
. . 
· · · . 23 
•. ~o · t.he· ~agner-'Whitin ·.· ·lcadi_ng_ ·model_. 
. 
. 
·Like th<? W-agner-:Whitin. model 
•· 
- . . . 
. . 
t·ne·nmnber or periods t.o. pro~ti.ce. f'ot". such that tb.e- s1·un 0:f- ~bhe 
. _ pr.oduqtion . co.st.s ~d ·hol¢ii;ng. costs ~e minimi,zed •. · !t:$ mos_t important .. · 
· _li-n,e.a,r but ar.e ba.sed1ttupon t.:t1e: le·ar.-ni.ng <.cu.rve · ;e~ua;t,,iJ1t1 •. ··· ·B¢cause, o:f\ .. · 
- . 
. . . .. . . . -. 
t·'h.is _difference the Pl~ni~:g Horizon. Theor.e~ or·. ·the. w-w···model is : · __ .. 
. 
. . 
- ' . -
not· .applicable •.. However, bec~tise of· ·the labor ·capacity. constraint.,_· . 
the riumbe·r· of feasible solutions is .. grea.tly ·reduced su.eh· ~hat a_ . 
,J .• 
·fift:Y period pro1>lem, can be· readily calculated. ··The re.sults of 
.1. 
· this model · for · each product · for both the .. · actual. and cons.t-ant 
demand case are :presented in Table I. 
·-..... _ . 
The multiproduct dyna;mj c programmj.ng ni.odel. was developed.. ·.$.'1. 
. . 
. 
. Pr.ogramroed by Mr. R. L. ~ise,nbach.14 ~- t~e text cited in 
' . 
. '· ', ·. I. 
. ...:.. .. ~--::-·' 
reference Il4] tan .be found. the. matJ1ematic¥ f'e~'3.tion of ~bis , · 
··.: ·_ ,~· ''.... '. __ : .· 'i" :· ;'.:~:·-· __ · _.· -.~·-.--·: _· ·: ... ··:. -__ .· . ·_ ' .. _· . :.···. -_ . :·- . . .· '. 
· m0.,del. · ·mn1:s 1µ.odel a~s111n·es tl:ta.t,: '. · · 
:_ . ·; ... -· 
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in. :zero· t:i.me .•.. 
· .. 4 .. ·· .'ProdUCtion. rate 
... ·.· ] .. $a.~ing• occurs' b.etween bat.clles 
. :- . 
· Finit.e· plaI1ning .. horiz9r1 .-· 
. '' . _- . - . •.. · .. 
p:eriod .. or · inyent ery .but not both • 
'·· 
.-..... -
·. ·This model effe·etive:ly examines all fe·asibl.e 
·, . .. . 
' . 
' ' 
·. '.<li@~ertil,ined tly tne cap~ci:ty co:p;straints to ~~ind-t·he- op-ti1t1.ai sch~dule' 
•. •.- - • , I • ,;_ • '·. • • • • •• :___._ I# , • • • • - ,. - • •• 
• • • •• ·,. :· • •• • •• , • 
' . . - . •. ' .· 
• in terms of. the produeti.on ·ana, inven:to~y"C-h{jl,<i:i.pg ,~©:st s over' the :. ' --. 
' --... . 
""-,..,---
pla.nni~g .horizon. i'his model Wil~--- guara.iatee ·the. be,stl. S<Dluti·(>.:p. .··btrt·· ·· 
suffers in t.hat -the ·st.ze of the problem it e·a.p. h~af.l.·an;e i§l· gre'atJ:y" 
. . . . 
~ . ' . . . ', . ' . .- .... ' ·. ' .. ··-:. 
. ' . -. 
limit.ea. ·Because.there were.·c001put~tion"al li~i.tat-ipns,. ··ItJ.y pi'ol>iem .. ,. 
' . . -· -·r. • - ' . 
· ~~d ·to.be subdivided into computationally· f'ef:\Sible_ bl0c$S. :S·.in_ee. · 
. 
. ~" 
LO ,__..,• ---··-~4 J • 
there was no demand for product four ·over the ·fi-rst t.en· p~z-ioa.s,·.· 
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. · H~uri~tic ·A use·s ·.a. niargirt~l: C'Ost. critferia..wher.~as )Heuristic 
• C. • • • . ... • •. • • '• • •' • 
. ' ' . • 
-
.... ,, 
. uses an. average Cd$t· criteria· •. ·. The p:rgceo:u.re attempts 
.. · , . . . ' . . ". -~ . . . _:... .. ....,:- ·~' --. ~- ' . ' . . . . "". 
. . 
mS.Xll$JII1 bat chi~g s:avi.n~· pe.r unit of. ':r·eso~rc.e consumed. 
....... . ' 
savings are · caleul:.a:tear~-.a.s·::·,~t~e· <net do;I.Iars to·. be saved ·lly. re~ucing . 
. ,· . ' . ·, : ,•. ·-, -~:- . . . : . . . . 
. . . . 
· .. c~osts. Re·solirce consumption i.s. expr~s.se·d as the· ni·1mber: 
' ' 
ho~ts required _·b:r .~lle .bat~hi~g 9-ecision. · Start~ng·· wit~ p:~:ri.o.d·· o~e . . · 
.·~~~1.:tten demands· for ,p.eriod tWO· a.re .eonsiaerea for ba.tdllt~g: in ·perJ.tOJfi,·o:rae~ .· 




i:s ca,leula.t:ed and the product: ·with the nighest· ratio 1of .s.avi.ng to 
. . •. . . •: . - .. 
. . 
11:tbor· .ti;me required .i·s .. '.,consid.er.e:d first "f'or batclii:r1g into. pe~i·ed one .•. · 
-Heuristic .B does· the ·sftme e·xcept t.ha.t. savi~gs are based Upon ··~ver_age 
" 
.per unit savipgs.. Then a .. new ratio ,.s calculated. tor this ·product 
-
usi~g the · first unschedu.:i:e·~ week. 9:f' qe:n:ra~a a;nd. :~gai:tl·. the ·product:· with 
the h_ighest_ratio is,.sc.he.dUled. :This c-ontinues unt·i1 ·:n __ o ·aavi~g~· ~e 
... · possible ·or· until the period's capae-ity is ex1r,au~teg., whic~~ver. 
. ' 
oe<::urs first • The calclilati0ns £or these heuri.stics can b~ fc;tu.;iq. . 
' -
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. Review Mo.del. · 
·,-.. , .• 
eA+ilc· +Ac 
_··.· .... ,.~ ·1r ."l P 
. . 
.A. =, Annual Dema-11a.·· 
. ' . Cp· = ·Gest of P~Laci.ng an Orde.r 
C · =· -Unit Cost 
Q =, · OJ?de r Ql:l.arJ,t~$ty: ..... 
- ' ·~·- . 
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.. ,. ,. 
and. with the assumption .. tbat deman( an.d l:e:ad.~.t:ime·· a.re .eo_n~t-a.u.t··.··.w:e . 
. ~ I 
. 111111!111! 
.. " R "= ·µ. . 
duri~g lead t.i~e0, 
: 




. --·, 1 .. 
. \· .. 
t 




. _-, ····-· 
- a· ' 
. '· ._- .. ; _ _. 
· C .. · = Cost ·of' one hour of lab<vr •. 
. . L .• 
]. 
.• . - . 
. . T .. e · .. ·a.:ppro*~:lri.~;t e . the de~_an.a: qµriµg 
.···--
. ~ . . - . - " ' 
< ta:ined by . rµnn.ing '·t-:tie . n·o .pat:ch:' pzf-odu(!e ·t:c> or:-ci~i--· m&·a.~.i 
' ' . -- " ' . -, .. . . . 
. . . . , 
Q- .=• -·~cl unit:s: 
·:1 .·. ·.· ... ·· .. 
;·, . 
' I • ' 
7 
·= · -=\ = ·36. units R·. =· 42- ·units 2 '···· .. 
. ~ . ,--··::--·· .. ·' 
- .rr *- "2· uait.s . 
~-3.·· 7 ' •'. 
i • ' 
. . ~- . 
.. : ,,-
·. ·.· B. = ·.102 llilit~·. ·· ;· . 
. . 3. 
,· .-··· 
tr · · -~- ~ · $ ®:i:t s 
. 3 -: .. 
$he Sec91;1d .~deJ -t&st~d, wb.ich i.s tl1e fixec';. orde·r 'qtj.azftd.ty I!1<tid¢l · 
' ' ' . . ' . .· ' . . : .... - ' : . ' ' '. .· . . . . ··:. ·:. "-: ·.' 
.. ~-. 
. - . ·, . . - . 
. A , . .. '_ , . . . 
. . wit•h :no stockout s differs from .. the· Wilson .model in tha.t the 1inea.r 
• • •. •• . • • . ' • • . • •.•. , , .• ., . 
• • . . , ' . • . • ' • ' . . . 
. .·C . . ;_'.i '. . , . • , .·. ' . . . . 
. ' -- ' - - .....-,..,__..,...-, .. , . .!. 
·.· .. · ptoq{uqti;on · 99-$~ a§s1Jropt:Lori. 
} - .. 
--...... _ ...... -···· 
. ,. , ' 
/·: 
... -0-:-_:....- ....... ""7 •. 
' ... 
· ""W• : ·- ·1·· · · . · .· d. ·1· . · 
.· I:: .50n mo·.· e· ·.··~·· The ec<?111o~c ··orier: qua.n.titi:es· -ebtain~d ·· 
::niodel f9r each ·_p•educt were·: 
. I 
where: 
· \ = ·288 .units 
.. \ ~·- 63 units 
··~. = 461 llllit s 
~4 ;: 30 ·units 
F··= • 
. _,p. 
Q·· • c· + L 
· -c8 . =·Cost of a. -stocl,r:out. 
















and two.; the demand was 
: ,. . . . ·,_ . . . ' : . · .. 




· Us.ip.g a. -95% s.e:M"ice · ~rl"t-erion the f'ollowi_ng 
obt~ined: ·.·. :(NOTE: All dollar :figJWes a.re aa.jlJS.ted.} ·.· ... · 
.... - ' 
,- . 
., 
,. . --··· .. ~-·---, 
' ' 
C = .:$175 
·s2·, 
~ cs = $1:·3_0 
3 
· ·C .== .:$295. :. ·,slt. 
. ' 
':- .. :,. . ' 
• • •:\··'·-l;'<A .... ,,.,,,-.,. 
. '·' 




Beca.11·s~ there Wfts no-- way··· to deter:rnine what · was t:t,r~. ti·~~ i3·t.o.eit~ _ 
l ,, 
. I . 
• 'c-. --~--~--~- -•_, 
. -cout cost I choee to- use. the· Poi.s.son distribution for le~d t·ime · . 
...:....:..~----.-· . ' -
demand as opposed to a r_igorous search f.or the true. distribution. 
~- this -model. tbe different:i~l. eg_u~tion resti.lting .front tak:~ng the ·_ . 
. ' . . . '. '. . . . . ' ·, '. ' . - . . . - . ·.: . . 
' ' -.~ ', '- . . -
. not ·readily s.ol.vable. :Ther.e;fore .a st;rELiglltforward- computer _search · 
. ._ . . - ~-.,. -: - ·._. - - . ' ' ' . . . . - . ; - . . ._ . 
was used to 
' -
.For associated with· the 
~-
':.' .. -----











L~ . . .. . -·. :._"_ 
.. ,--: : . ------' ,· 
' ' 
·. In .. ad.diti·on 
. ' ' . . 
--· ... - .· . 
· la;c:dlen · tor · .. purp<D se s · ot: · c.O'lllp~r:i so1.1-
. .,,• - -. :· --
' . . .· ~ 
8J.St) -:ran perturbation.s of this model.'··s result~:s 
':Pbe- 1·ast .m.Qd,Eel t·e$~ea. .i.n· .thi_s· cate_gery ·. "W"a.s. the ·-pe'.ri·0~i·c 1 tEa•vfile;w :· · · 
'. ·. . . . ".' ,, . ,,. . . . 
· model in ·which the· de·cttsion v.a.riabl,es to be sp.e,o·if'ied are'. tti.e _: ·· 
·org.¢:r up t.o level. , -·M ·, and the lep.gth · of'. time between reviews , . T • 
Since in· pract--ice perio:dic review sy·stems express -T· in int;egra,1 
·-;--· .- . 
t.. '. . 
. ·-----
time· frames, I chose to e~re·s_,s_ T~tin; · terms ;_o~ int~@al number of · 
. ·".-" 
". 
'-_ :_ ,. W' .. ........ P ,- , . . . - . · · AT · . · · W · ·· 
·TAC ::: -T·. • F ( X ·T} • C_L·. · +- ___ .. (lv.1 ~ . JJ. - -----2-_) CH·.·.. + -~ C . ~--(.:·'·· · l · T S ,. -n 
-. . -. - . . . . ''• ·l~~;+y.·,. 
. _,:-~.~.-. 
. whe.re the· ad.di t~ional t·erms t-o. be ' de·f-iried :_are : '.· . . ' .. 
,1 ' · • '•" ·, · ' - • •· -~ •'' : . ,, .. • · •.,- ,•,~r. :J_~,·,;·-'-_:· .· · ·•':•''-'·--'I.,•· 
.. " 
' . · W ·=·- Total nUIIlber of · we.eks 
. . - .- -·. -
_._·.~---~--i~ect.~a-· per· ·week.··. 
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plus the l~gth ·of.t~~ between. reviews, T •. /~.gain, 
. SlllQptJ..on·s _and ·pr,o.ee·dures were .11Sed to ·aeterm.in.e·•t.he. 
. ' . . ·,,>. ' . . . . . '·, ' . . . .' . . '- ; ,-. . : .. : 
were. obtained: 
M = 4_'1t2 · uni11s _ 
. ···1-····. ·. ' '··. 
. ·-. ' 1.1· 
. . . 
·.· · T == ,3· weel{s . 
. '' 2 
. :-, -·,., \ 
' . 'J = ··•7 .. _._.· Wi_ e_ e_ k:_··•_·· · .. ·_·.S __ : · .. -. 
. ·_ .· .. -· ···3···' . 
. · . ' . \ . . . 
1,- - ~ 4 = 4 weeks·. - ~ ·. ·." 3.5 . Utlit·s · · . ,,·, -·. 
-. ! 
· ..-wa,.s : ~on.~ for the • fi:x:e.d orde:r Q.UE1Il~ i.ty mo~~el •· · . · . 
. ' '; -· . .. ' . . . ' . . . -
j • 
·. · ·T~e l~st decision rule -t~sted ·· c:ailed. -.ft:tr··· t-i-ie. · ill.ventqry:i.ng 
- . .. -- . . . . .·. . . . - . _-,.-
- - :-' . 
; . 
____ of all subasseniblies···for the four R£Qdµets ~ria.. produce to orcle·r ·· 
at· the remain_ip.g work st-at ion·~. . Tb.is. ruJ+e) · allows for maxi.m:um · 
- - . . . . - . ·. . . . . . ·. 
leamir1g curve· advantage at the ~~1'.)as$eltlblf WQ:t;Jt sta.tiPi$ in aq. ... · 
dit ion tq the -ability.· of the.· sh.op .to· :~~;~iY?~?t~~¥rc:e~:1~.~:e:i.~~~1meariii1::f~tij,..ri' ·r 
. . .. - -~ - . - . ' . ., ' . ' .. 
. ,"! . . - . • - . • -· • . 
. . 'i.~~re:a,;se-d 'inye~t qry costs .... lJ$ing; thia~dee-i sion a.lterna.t ive 
. ' . ' ' ; . . •, . ' . . . ' ' . . ·: . ' ::· ~--. ' : . . . . . . . . 
. . 
. . 
· -.1moatche_d~--dem~d · d~t~··"~·- -The procedure for 
- . - . ·: -_ . , . 
. ~ . .. . .. · . . .. . . . . . . . 
· . calculate the_ lal>or hpµrs-- req11ire·d._._-to·>pr9duce 












i l. ' 
. 
. .. 
decision rules tested have been numbered. as 
These r,u.J_es · 
.- ' ·.:. ' . . . . . ' . 
. by -,$rn inter]iretat:'ien · of the reslilt.s in terms et the -i.hdividual 
. criteri·a. and the_ category of >the :a.ect .. eion· rul~ •. ·· In ~dition, 
,t©tal index . r~ing is pre s-ented for' :the. constant ·. demand. . case ·a10r1g ... 
.:.: fi:th. a- test of ·rank co~rela.t~on-· .in· order to el::>"serve the se:t;Lsi4~i.vi~y- · · 
. - .. . . . 
.:.o.l these rules t_o .. a. ch~-ge in deID:B,nd. 
' . 
- ' . . . . 
In order to ranlt --the performanc~ -of each _dee:ts·=i::on rJ'11e:, ·t;he-
9 
. t,o: not batrch and produ~e. ·t·o order will ··serve ,as•·- tlle standard . 
. . 
:However, ,the, clollar cqst · of production and the · dollar cost of·, it1ven~· 
0 
t . . 
·tory wi:L.l be combined to form a total cost criteria.·· · For · ,each +U,le , 
:an ... index of _pe:rfornia~ce for -a~ given .criter·ia- is dete·~ned 'by. th~ . 
. ratio ·of the rule measure ·to the . standard measure. . . Thus., an index .. 
•. 
-• value le$s' than one implies ·that the .rul~--performed better than the: .• 
. . 
.. 
£!.* ~YI AJ:a,r-· . d. 
~''\>~~·- .• 
-·-·---. ---'--' 
Us,ing- a -,weightin,g, f.~ctor of one·_ for each critf!~ia,. a . 
- .. •' . . . . ' 
.· . 
_ . d~at~ index ,of· performanc·e . is;;. qbt·;a.ineil ;~for:· ~aeij. :rule l?Y 
. _- . _; - . - -·_ . . . . '• . :· . -~: :·,,,: --- -_,,_ -- :.'. -_, ·. ', '. ' ' ... ,.. .- ,·. . - .... : : - ·::-· ' . . . . :· -.•' ~ ';, , - - ' . " ·, 
. ' - . ' 
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-Single product dynamic . p:rogram 
·Multiproduct dyna;rnic · pr_ogra.m. 
Heuristi·c A 
'-- .. _:i .-, .......... - _:' '-· He~1st1.c -B- · 
,, .. 
Wilson EO,Q,., mQq.eI · -
( Q,1') · model with no .stockout·s-
. .,-,. 
-(Q,R) model .wi_t·h stock0u.ts 
i:·.;' .,:: ... ' 
(R,T) ,~ periodic review model 
·SUBASSEMBLY INVENTORY MODELS WITH: 
----· ... 
No bat·chi~g of orders 
.~t-ch orders four weeks at a· time 
',,, -
. 
_ .Single product dyna.mi c _program _ 
. . ' 
Multiproduct .dynamic p~ogram· 
He.uristic A 
Heuristic- B· 
-(/ :;-- -- t·-
·-·-= _.: 
... 
'~-- .•. -··, ·, 







·.,. ' ..... • .. ·, .· 
, '. . - ' . 
' . 
• ' '41, 
. ·.. :I 
TABLE\ V]: 
. : . 
: 
I· 
-· . ... . I 
' . ·.· . . . .. . . . . ' . . i . ' · .. 
. RESULTS USING ACTUAL· DEMAND . 
. . . 
S~;andard Produc·tion Costs= 311989. 92 
·· .··•· .. St·andard Inventory. Costs = · 17.659. 95 
Total Standard Costs . = 409649.87 
_.Standard. 'Flow Time/Unit · =. 80.95 
Standard Late Time/Unit 1 = 41.63. 




--. . . . 
., 
i 
. . . ( 
i• 
:.: 
- -· l 
. · . ·. · ··• c':. _.:: . :]R'CJLE ·. PRODUCTION 
<NO • ' C()STS I 
· .. ·. ;330424. 40 -
· .. · 350355.04 
::\ 3'61724. 88 _ 
1" 3681.ll ~.20 · . · ·-
. 3.69-9 34 • 8() 
. 382524.72 
330629 .12· . - '. 
327597 .92 . 
320869 •. 36 
:3.55309. 92. 
308492.00 
323445. 92. · 
·331644.16 
· ··3·37455. 36 
338424 .• 97 
·rNV-ENTORY 
COSTS 
t.OTAL COSTS. - · · :FLG~ ~-IME -• : .LATE 'I'JITY1E·c· 
) . 
t . • 
4Cl520. 34 < .370944. 74 
·25312. 58 · .. 375667. 62 
22406. 1·2. · 3841.31.60 
22487. 59 390598. 79 . -
19805.05 .· 389739.85 
34866.72 · 4173~1.44 
1~379.18 . 443008.30. 
98411.74 · · 426009,66 . 
42874.59 . · ~363743.95. 
44610.83; . ~99920.75 
.· . 55963. 30 ·. g64455 .· 31 · 
. 51ixa:,·58 ·.. :a14624. 51 
\8454.86 380099.02 · 
48616 • ·74. 386072 .1()· . 
48254 •. 81., · 386679. 77 · 
.202.75 
.. 132~·50 
· .. 114.37 · 
109.56' 
. · :t-92 .·54 · 
'40.83: 
· .. 207.65· 
·. 222.97 · 




:Dr o ,. ,,, 7'9 
iJ1tJ'+· t ·~1.:' _.' 
77.·_34 
·.77 ~;€59··. · 
· ... ·· ; NQTE.: All ~-dol:J..~ '·(igurea a.;r~: .ad.J:tl.S:t~<ii- · .. · 
' '·1-· - . : -... . . . . 
' . 
. . 







were ala.o fin!s:hed. :product. invento~:y m.odels .. 
. $'hi$ .•.c.·an be ·'E?XJJ>lai:r1ed by the·· relati.Jf~ly lar,s:e order -q~~nt1;t:i.~s >Jgll.Ett_ .•.. 






I"ll$e13 7, 8 ~ and 9 de'Veloped a,13_ co:111,pa.red. to the Wilson mod.el~ · 
_·_re ~ult, the enormou·s. reductiO'Il . in· :prodttctfon . cos.ts W~re n.C>t · .. er;tO~gh 
t·o off·set, the .,increa-s.es in -inventory iiosts, ·flow tim~, a.nd · in the ... _ 
. ' 
' . ' ' . . 
. . ' _.. . ', 
-
I . 
4' • . . . . . .• . _:__ . . • . . . . . ·.: 
. 
·case of rule .9, the increase in latetiti~:nie-•. T;he it1cI-µ,siQI1: of ~ 
... labor -constraint into these models would tend to r,e,duce- ·. the ,ord:-er .. · 
... -·-· ....... : ··--···-~---·--·---·-··· - : -
9.1.1.ant-ities ·. T·he reason that the Wilson model · topped all. ot.TJ:er 
. . 
mo.dels was due to the fact that it had the lowe·st il).dex .sc•ores f9+-
flow time and late time. The Wilson model .like the·-other fini·sn-ed----
. 
. 
__ _product inv.entory models, significantly reduced late· time, but tlle -
~- ·~.: 
· Wilson model was able .to reduce flow time as well due ·to the · · 
greatly reduced ord_er- qua:tr~ities. T·hough. the· :Wilson..·Irtoqel __ -p~w~. 
-fo~e.d poorly in t9tal cost an.d utilization,· -the effe'.ot __ s,r:i ·t,h.e -, · ·· 
.. 
total . index score· was not as great since the ranges of i.p.gex s~J)r,ef3 . 
·- ' - --- ·. -· 
.. 
f,9:r ·t}lese two crit,eria were .;1935 po.in~s -~nd .. 261· poi.i;i.ts respeqtive~--
. ,-
. ly. 
. '. . .- ·-. . 
~ ·' . . 
. '. - - : . . . 
! 
- ·- - . '] 
- . ·. ·. .· . 
· ·:·;··.· subassembly t~rv~nto:r9y_ motleis 
<·only by the Wilson ·model,-._and -that. 
. . . . ·. 
. . ~ ' . ' . . . ·.- . 
lo·ading · models were as 
.. , ' 
. ... I· I . -
. ·., I i 
. t ! 
I 
. ~-1. 
. . ,I . 
. 1•· i. 
_, i 
. \·· • ,I 
I.' . , 
. . . ,..:-
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TAB:JI;;E , VII· .- · 
CRITERIA-INDICES F.OR. -ACJ'I'UAL DEMAND·: CASE · 
.· . - . . . . . . ' . . 
-~ . 
.. .. 
. .· . 
,·;RULE 
·<· ... ,,. 
_ .·PRODUCTION-Il'WENTORX · .·FLOW T~ LA.'I'$ TIME ·· . U'I'II:.IZA'I'I()N · 
INDEX ··rNJDEX · •:ime·. 
1· 
d:· ., 
. . ~.~ .. ·'.. 
,'.,'.'d . 
.-' ' '; .4 .. ·. '. . 
. . 
···5··· .· 
. ' ' ' 
.. ·e; .. ,' 
·,. ,'' .. ··, . 
·.,.,·,- ... :.~· ·-. ,, . 
:· - ',' -~'., ... ·:.- - '.• :··,·,;,. •'·. 
-- . · J ,·~·-'·:· ·-t)'t · ..,rw<£:< . 
. . 8~~,t';'.'•.>'1·~~-:.,, 
.. 9·. 
. . 
... ·· IO 
..... ·1.:·1· · 
. '•, -... · 
' •• i' • ' ' 
···1·····2···.·· ' ' ; '!,,' 
, .. ·1·.:.3 .. ·· .. · · 
.. ' .,., 
'. •,' , .. 
. · ...,:.l~.- . 
. ~~ 
. . . . . ' 
... ·15 .. 
. ,, .. . .· ;~ ·_.. '' '::·· 
. ·. . . ·-
.t. 
, . 







11}.. . ~·8j" .. t \-.l~:' 
.'1-·•: y .· ~~
1.0399 
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7 .• 9358 
2.9078 
4.50·50 .· 
.· 3.70()~ . 
· 3.353,8 
3.2194 
.· ... 3:~2655· ~ .. 
. . 
. ... _ ... ,., .. _;. ,.,,,., ._·,.~.· "' ~- .... ,,.... .. .,,. ··- _, 





10 Sub-No Batch Produce. to -Or.der 
·, 
.·~··-~.07;6-






_ Sub-Single Product DP .3.7062 
Heuristic B 
:4 Heuristic .A 
Multiprodu~t DP 
11 Sub-Batch 4 weeks .. :-..... ,•: ··'~·;._;" 
·2 Single Prod-qct ·np 
::• ,·1·· lQ,R)Model No Stockouts: ' - _ ... ~_-, .. --;_ 
(Q,R) Model with Stockout-s 
I', ' Batch 4 weeks ? 6.4186 
:9 {R _,-T) , Pe~io_dic Review :Mod.el 
-·· [ 
,• 
~-,-- .~~---- ·-L. , 
~ .... 
.. 
· l~add.ng- models· 
th~ ranking ~; be st . rulC? . first , · wa.s : ... , 














Multiproduct dynamj c. _prqg:ram. 
Single product dynaroi<!. program · · . 
Batch ·orders four weeks at a time 
. ' 
C. : As point~G,l out in 'Chapter IV, R~e 2 tended to proq11ce. 4-es.s. -°pateh:i.n:g· .· 
.· t:nan _Rul~ --1_; :01:td. Rules· 3, 4, and 5 tende:d to _prod11ce less b·a.tch:i.ng > 
' . 
than Rule 2. Thus . as les.~. batchi~g. of or~ers w~s. performed' . tlle ·. 
. . 
~ . . . . . 
· also .increa:sed. · 
. ..... ~ .. --
, . 





th~ overall· best rule, ·.Rule 6, is first .. tn. f+ow time and. la.te time ·· · 
. . . 
- · but last or near the ·bott.OJ;D. in total cost .and utilization.-_ Ru.le 9 
· · pQssesses the .s.ame cl:taracteristicf: b~t: .. ~-9,11.ly in -. reverse~.. · Tlle,· sub'"": . 
• - - , •• - ' • • 
• • ' 
-
.• , • C· • • ,. ••• •. • • , ~ • • ' • • •· - • ·, • •• :-. 
fe>~ criteria and in the top 
__ .,. -------·-·· 
lower hal.f of the ta.ble. , It become.s .apparent that the· 
. . -· 
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~, • •• • • 0 • C • 
ti.sing constant demand data . where the demand per 
. . . . . 
· was baE?e;<i upon the-.a.v~rage ·demand. ~-···;. Table X represents _the ·measures-
· obtained· ·:ror· the -constant demand case a.nd Table XI represents the 
. 
res\ll:t'in·g: c·rit·e.ria~indices. .mTal>le -XII -the ranking of the fifteen_ 
ru.le_s, pe-~t rule rir.st--, -is -presented ·for 
it.lie constant o.ema.nd 'Case,. A test of rank -correlation was then · 
pe:r-formed· based 1J.pon thes:e_ :re:sults .. an<:l is presented -in Table XIII. 
·Tb.e · high degree of correlation· t:vi<:lent ·- fr.om this test shows that 
the ~hailge from actual demand. to constan-t demand ha<i/ 1~-rtually nm 
.ef·fect µpon t·he relative per_formance .of the decision rules. 
I' 
. 
' ··•·.-... ~-- . 
.-. 
.................. ,: .. ,., ... ;. 
i ·./ .. 
·, 
-· 
':.. ... . - . 
' .,; ·-1. • -
. ,: 
- : . 
.... ,_' ·,-:-.·' : 
. . .. 
. ,·. ·' 
... : Q .• -
- :·:· --.-:...· •.. -_· ~·--,· 
., . 
' . ,. . -
---... -.' 
. - . -
- . ;;. • "!·· 
-·. ." - '.~ ' 




' . -·~-- -- ··:-:.:.... .:-·--··.- .·.. ,r· .. 
-' 
! . ' 
j 
: ~. :: ' 
-~ ': . 
' ' 
' ' 
TABLE· x-· ... _. 
.. RESULTS rJs·I,NG .(JONSTANT DEMAND ' 
' . 
:·st~dard Production Costs= 3943.49.44 
Standard Inventory Costs = · 123l0. 75 
Total Standard Costs = . 4o6660.i9 
- Standard Flow Time/Unit· = 60.65 -
· Standard Late Time/Unit· = 21.17 · 
: . . . . . . . . 
' . ' . . 
. . . .· . . :·- '' . : 
. - - ·.·. ·-· - . ·RUBE · PRODUCTION 
. . ' . . : 
· · NO. COSTS 





. 378810. 24 · 
.327521.12 
. · 325810. 40 
• . ·. · ,,i/;,::z.,."1i::c?n1.·-.t;.lr.l9 20 
"'S7'·.·~ .. ;:/!'..,,~-~:·:~,i:;-:-,·'.·,/( :.:>-~ , 0 ~ • 
. 10 I 326685.92. 
· :11 • . ·309246. 32 . 
12 .·. 3228.85 • 68 .. · 
··13 · -.. 335353.44. 
14 : . -.· · 326685. 92 
334181. 68 .·• 
. _. 'INVENTORY 
. . - . . 
COSTS 
3259,2 ~- 47 · . 
21739.15 
16136.50. 








_· 49667. 61. 
46682.57 
.. 5·05·41. 52 .. · 
'4701.9.94 ·. 
. .~ . ' 
~ . 
- l' .-::-. 
',1 
TO'I'AL C:CJS'I'S· · 
-... -36:4729.19 
·.371865 ~31: 




- ··.377156. 39 
. •,, . : · 377001.67 
.. · 3'641.90. 86. · ',l '' 
- 3·70937 .17 
362995. 58 .. 
·37255.3.29 · i· 
382036 • 01. -- . 
:377~27. 44 _ 




























· · - o;e .··Jt'3. ·.· 
··,·_.·i+:·.·64 ' 
· · .. ·. 24Ie;3 
25.50 · 
23 .• 97 
.· \.. . 7 .• 51 
33.64 
. 39.39 




-.. ·· ... · 10.57< -
-:. ) .. 2.45 • .. ·· 
.-······ 1().,06 
·. I . 
} .. 
. · · .·.__ . :Rotlif 
. . '' ... ~ . . . . 
.' f ·; 
. l 
. 2-'' . - ' 
. . ' 
: ' ,· .. 3·. ·. 
. 4· ... ··_. 
5 
.. ,,_._' ·.· .. 
•, • . .n • -
. "'!. ,· . 
. . . . . . 
' . . . ' 
... ·· 7:'·.· . 
. · --~- 8: .··· '. ·· .... 
... ·.·•. '.9· . 
,']Q ... 
11 · .-'·,,- .. 
. :12 .. 
13 · ·. · .. 
14:· 






ttR·!TERIA-INDICEfS FOR CON·STANT DD!AND Ci&Sil·.- · ...
. ' - ' . .- • • ·.·. . . •- '• ... i 
. ' ; 








. ' . 
0.,9271 ·· . 
;Q. 8956 
0.9122 
o. 8925 . 
0.9161 
o·.939.4 · 






































,C • .1 ·.,. :.: 
\ - . 
. . ·Q· .OL17· 
-. ;. __ '• U'+ . : 
0.8829 
0.9317 . 




. (J.,9414 · .. 
0.-7058 
.0 .• 8312 
. o. 7967 
• .. 0 .• 8226 
o •. 85.59. ·• 
.. ·. Q .• 8312 · 
, n_· .· .·:a· ',tz'._.:o< "1·-1 
· .\J •· ;,/ ··. G'1 
. . . 





· 3.0268 · 
i . 6 .• 1668 
6.6942 · 
. · 10.4636 
. 3.6439 .·· . 
. 5.2039 
•·. 3 •. 9473·_ 
3.4283· 
.. 3.6594 · ·., 
. . ' . . 
· .•. 3 •. 4042 ·. 
- . ·.· •. ·.· ... -_~ ... ··
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The - -~ objective -of th:is- thesis was to develope a 
-• o.f_· -~- actual s:El.op to be : u.~e~ a.:s --a. vehicle . 'f'Or __ testing a variety <:>f ·. · -·--_ 
p:r.eaucti.on and. invent0ry decision rules. _ A comparison: of these . _ 








_ in -the preceding chapter. A. s1:1:m:mary of tb.e -re.s,~i-Jts ef this. inves- _ · -
ti_gation is presented in· -the _f'ollow~ng par_a-graphs .-
The application of the most_ si:mple_ models_ an_d -h~11ri,st·ics to: _ 
~:e>lving complex p~oble~~·:can. often. be -the- best stra.te,gy in:that-
. . 
~ .. - .. · . . 
any improvement in results obtained py a more precise- model may -
-n.ot be wor~h the added expense and diffi_c-µJ..ty involved ·with 
"· . . . 
developi~g and _solvi~g the preci:se ·model. ~ this inveat,iga.tion 
t·he. -simple WilSOJl - !eli~P-Q model performed- best overall; within the 
"• .,, 
"i~.-·. / 
·category of ~oading models, the two heuristics developed by Mr. 
John O'Leary -performed better·· than th~ multiproduct and si,.ngle 
. "">:<"ot"''''''" ......... 
product dyna.mi c progra,mJ!)ing mo~els; in the category· of· tl).¢ sub-
a,ssembly~inventory models, it · was · the :no --ba,1:ich mag.el that pe::rformed 
the, best. It -is believed that a precis~ 1$.'Q.lt,iproduct- .in~~ntory 
. ;. . - .. ··----·. ' ' . 
. 
.. J.D.OQ.el· with bui:tt in labor co:nst~aints would perform in a.mazm.er -
- __ $im.i1~r -to • the Wils0n -ni~~el; -t,he d.evel.qpment ang.. tes-t?:ing of sµ'2.bi 
a ;:1ngqeJ.. w-~uJLd provid.e -~ ~xcellent __ ex.tens.ion 







. · .. _ .. _.,:. 
·. \ ·,·:. 
j • 
. . . .. . 
· .,' best results and. that~ the te-sti11g of add.itionaJ. models. should .. 
--~,.. . . ·. . ,. . ' . .• . . . 
iscl.ud.e s.dme in 'this e~tegoey •.. 
.. 
The ·effect ·of l.earlling upon .a s·hop which·· i.s··· prima:rily 
. ·-·-···----···--·· . . 
_,:----
: c.if benc11 type operations .e,an. provide :management · with tbe ·P.ote:ntt84--· 
te significantly r..eciue.e their costs ·of ,produ~t1en-.. ln. tni·s inves- .. · . 
. \ , 
·J tigation, ever:yone of the .fift-een rule,s .employed .reduee·d productie>r1 .. · ·· · 
. ' ' '. 
·---:i--- - - . 
: . 
··'··-·.l··· • ·. 
costs • The ·batching of'· the input stre~ by us:e o.f tll:e .· loading 
models reduced production cost·s to such. a.n · extent ·that;· even the· 
··_#;.,_,. . · .... 
. t'.he total ·cost of tne no batch produce to· order policy_. · If 't-he . 
management of this a.hop could tolerate the incre:ased flow ti:tn.es . 
. I . . 
and late times resulting from the:s·e mode·1·s · t:hen ·th.~. appii.c::a,tion. of . · 
o~e of thein would be the easiest a:nd quicke$t way. o:f' iIIlJ?.rbving , , 
·shop-' performance. .. 
This inve·stigation- provides a.riot.her exam.pie.' of h.ow .s.illl.µ.lation 
caJf 'be used. ~s ·a tool for evaluating ,alt,ern·ati.ve appre>~eh~fl .• to .. 
dollar value on each of the criteri.a used for evaiu,tion, the· l.l~.~+, ... 
'in,tt$:t~deci(fte_ t.h~ · e:mpha~is '.to be pl~ce.d upon ·e.~e~.o.f_:th~-. criteri.~- · 
. . . 




RECO:MMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY 
1. · Extension of this 
mo.dels par~icularly the in~process .. inyentory· 
perhaps the development of. a precise .muitiproduct -inventory model· 
· :with labor constraints . ineJ.uded •. 
.• ..J, ' 
2 • 
. ,. 
. . - . 
tb.~-system parameters of:lea.r~i.ng .... factors, cost:s >of holding, 
-·~--. _. ·_. _______ · -
,.-,.., ... ,.-t~.-..... 
-- 1· 
ti:aist·s. of' Ia..bor • · 
··--·-··---C• 
3. effe·cts· of·· st·sc-has'tic . . . ' . ' 
:but·±ons u.po~ the ·ru1es ·al.ready· t~sted .• 
...J,, --~ .. 
. ! 
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